PUBLISHED EV ERY THURSDAY

J O H IsT O - H O L M E S .

l am p rep ared to a tte n d a ll cases in m y
lin e upon a b o rt notice a n d in
th e b e s t m anner.

TERMS. SI.SO PER YEAR
PAYABLE. |K ADVANCE•

IMTISIHGBATESMADESHOWS OHAPFLICATIOH,

V O L U M E X X III.

OFFIOE—In Record Building,OakStreet

a good-hearted hoy. He was not one!
“I t is not a present; it is for work.” :
bit quarrelsome, and did not appear to;
“What work?”
“Saving my son from drowning, and
be prond, although he was the son of
Bring the fiower-tubs from, the collar,
the richest man in all the couiitry from-being a thief .anu a liar, by your
P lace them out o f doors;
round. But Tom had a weakness for bravery and Christian example.’’
Carry carpets out and shake tbem ,
sin. He did not intend to be bad; but
Scrub w hite a ll the floors.
A year later and Harry; who co,uld be
somehow he always found one evil implicitly trusted .entered the office of
Spatter a ll the walls with whitewash,
leading him on to another. He want Mr. Summers, and rapidly rose to' be
Take down every b ed ;
ed to go to the picnic and lie wanted’ come his chief clerk, with a salary suf
Carry stoves np to th e attic,
•
the prize, and these desires, innocent- ficient to keep both hiinself and mother
Old chairs to the shed.
in themselves, were destined to lead in the'best circumstances. He was en
Take a little b it of soup,
him into more than one sin.
abled now to give th at mother all the
Pla'ee i t on the stair;
Next morning lie came over before rest she desired. His sterling worth,
Also take a pail of suds
school time to tell Harry what a nice honesty and manliness won a place foe
And place beside it there.
time they had had at the picnic, and him in the hearts of his employers and
he asked to see his map.
associates in business. Harry is soon
Call your good man to come down,
“I t’s up stairs in my room. Come to become a p a rt owner in the business,
L isten to him swear;
PAy the doctor to ccm e in
up,” said Harry.
with his friend and schoolmate; Tom,
A nd the breaks repair.
The map was completed and neatly as a partner.
folded, in Harry’s best coat, which he
“L e a n well afford to give Harry a
Carry ail tilings back in place,
wore to school. He took it from the; sbare iii the business, in order to have
Smile with brow seren e;
Docket, and, unfolding it showed it to Mm always with Toro,” said Mr. Sum
Though you m ay be dead yourself,
his friend. Tom’s face grew troubled mers. “ With him a t the head of affairs,
Still yonv house is clean.
the moment he glanced at the map.
I can take the world easy, for Harry
—Detroit Sim.
H arry’s mother called to him, and he will neither be led astray himself, nor'
ran down to do an errand for her be allow any one else whom lie can con
fore going to school. It took him so trol. Tom; will never do wrong again,
long, that the bell was ringing before with such an example.”
he came back, and Tom stood at the
BY JOHN K. MUStCK.
gate witli his coat and books, waiting
Fijian Houses.
for him.
Tliispowfler never varies. A marvel of purity
Hurry Wingate was in liis room, in
“My map ?” said Harry.
Strength and wholesomeness. More economical
The
ordinary
Fijian house looks out
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he soldin the second' story, pouring over a great
“I t’s in your inside pocket, folded side like a great Oblong hay-stack,
competition with the multitude of low test, short
just
as
you
had
it.
Come
on,
we
have
white
Sheet
oC
paper
on
which
were
weightalnm or phosphate powders- Sohl only in
standing on a mound raised some few
cans. R oyal. Bakimi P owder Co., 108W all St.. drawn at right angles, parallel lines. no time to lose; hurry.”
feet above the surrounding level, with
N .Y .
19-15
His fingers were busy tracinglines from
“Have you got your map?”
a long ridge-pole extending beyond the
intersection to intersection, and occa
“O yes, hut we haven’t got time to' roof at either gable, its ends sometimes
sionally glancing at the geography ftt look at it now; let’s run.”
ornamented with shells. The bay-stack
Harry donned his jacket, and they has a doorway or two, with a mat sus
his side, to assure himself of their corl ec-ness. From under his magic touch, Were just in time before the school pended in it Houses of greater pre
rapidly grew the well-defined outlines opened. When the maps were called tensions, however, have tlie walls pret
for, Tom took out his and spread it be tily latticed with reeds, and distinct
ot' a map.
Mr.Sizemori»,the village schoolmaster, fore the teacher, along with many from the roof, which is elaborately
had olferd it prize to Harry’s class for others, Harry was a little nervous at thatched, with great projecting eaves,
the best drawn map to he prepared by first, but when he sa w Tom’s map which Inside; immense posts, usually of vesinext Monday morning. This was Satur was really the best exhibited, he gave wood.and a great ingenious framework,
day before the Monday on which the a sigh of relief, for lie knew that his support the roof. The interior decora
map was to be completed, and Harry owh was better than any of them. tions ol sinnet—cocoannt fibre—al ways
When called upon for his map, he in rectilinear patterns—for they do nbt
Was busy at his work.
Carefully, his fingers were tracing proudly thrust his hand into his inside affect curves—are sometimes pretty.
the delicate outlines of bays and coasts. coat pocket.
The black, squared lintels of the doors
Harry turned pale.
“How it looks like the Archipelago,”
are the stems of tree-ferns.
ot D etroit has opened n Dental office in the he said, thoughtfully.
“I t’s not here!” he gasped. Turning
Tom Suminers
On a great Shelf overhead is stored
Redden Block,, where lte ls prepared to do all
will be my chief competitor, and he is to Tom,, he whispered; “Are you sure tlie family lan, a convenient Fijian
k inds o f D ental w ork in a first class m anner.
that
you
put
it
in
my
pocket?”
ready with the pencil.”
word equivalent to. tlie Italian robn.
Tom and H arry were acltnowleged
A curious look came over Tom’s face, Here it comprises their fishing gear,
Teeth Extracted Without Pain.
by all to be the best in their class. and he answered:
huge rolls of tappa or native cloth, mats,
FINE GOLD FILLINGS A SPECIALTY.
Though constant rivals, they were fast
“1 know I did; you have lost it on immense pottery vessels and the like.
Artificial Teeth made; on Rubber, Celluloid, friends. Tom was the son of a Wealthy . the way.”
The shelves Were also handy in war
Gold, Piatinnni o r Aluminum, a t reasonable
lumberman, who owned the large mills ’ Harry explained to the teacher that time as a point of vantage whence yon
prices.
in the village, which sawed up millions his map was lost, and asked permission could conveniently spear your neighbor
ALL WORK WARRANTED. of feet of lumber annually. Harry was to go and look for it. The teacher was' as
he entered, and before his eyes be
the only son of a poor widow* whose a little inclined to he severe on him for came accustomed to the subdued light.
husband had been drowned by falling his carelessness but by the additional The floor is strewed With mats, on
from a raft a few years before; but explanation of his friend, Tom, gave which you recline, and are generally
their difference in circumstances made him leave to go and find it, if he could. raised a foot or so toward one end,
Poor Harry’s heart was very heavy. which enables you to take a graceful
no difference in their friendship. Tom
was not aristocratic,and his poor school He ran along the street looking in every attitude, leaning on your elbow. Cook
mate was as much a friend as any of gutter and corner, and inquiring of ing is done in a little h u t outside, or
the other more favorably-circumstanc- every one he met, but without success.
(Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College.) ed toys. Tom was a free-hearted, jolly He went to his room and searched it sometimes there is a great fireplace on
the floor, confined by four logs, the
young fellow, who was not regular in thoroughly, but in vain, and with a smoke finding its way out through the
-----J k l i l i C A S E S ----his attendance at Sunday school, and sad heart, had to go back to the school lofty roof. As you enter the house you
had been known to play truant on more house without it. Tom was very sorry find the mats being swept or fresh ones
than one occasion; but his brilliance, and hoped that Harry would not think unrolled and laid down. Your traps
Ten years' practical experience in break, i t was thought by many, more than that it was his carelessness, that had are brought up from the boat, and, if
made up for these little defects, Harry lost the map, and Harry assured him this happens to have grounded half a
mg and training lvovses.
mile from the shore, you have, perhaps,
Office iii Lister's Livery Stable, Front was an industrious boy, and the soul th at he held him blameless.
The prize was awarded to Tom, who yourself been carried to land by these
of honor.
treet, Buchanan.
46
The prize offered was two silyer dol offered to divide with Harry, but lie willing giants. A few words are exlars, and H arry was anxious to earn it, would not hear to anything of the ; changed w ith the village chief, or your
that he might give his mother a Week’s kind. When he told his mother that; host for the time being—far too few;
re 3t. Mrs. Wingate was a seamstress, night of liis failure, he broke down and iu my opinion, even for politeness, I
who, by the constant use of her needle, sobbed bitterly.
am told they do not expect it.
“Never mind, Harry, it will be all
maintained herself and son. ,
------------ •***■■ ------Harry’s map had begun to assume right in the end,” said the widow, with
Bine at Home.
form, when there came a pair of brisk a great effort to be cheerful. Every
feet up the stairway, and a moment effort made to find the map was un
One word of advice to young couples.
availing. Harry would not for a mo Don!t ruin your tempers and. digestion
later, a knock at the door.
ment entertain the ideal th at his class by dining, a t restaurants, but try th e
“Come in,” said Harry.
The door opened, and Tom Summers, mate had dealt foully with, him, in experiment of having a home of your
thrust his bright face into his friend’s order to get the coveted prize himself, own; you will find it the better plan
A few weeks later the river which of the two. Dining out may be very
apartment, said:
“ We’re going to have a picnic across had been swollen by the recent autum pleasant for a change, but when it
TIRYYIETT B A S T .
the ri.ver to-day; come Harry, let’s go.” rains, became jammed with log* and comes to going out for your dinner or
rafts, which had drifted into it. I t without, it gets just a little miserable.
“No; I must.make my map.”
LEAVE BLCUa NAN.
“Never mind tlie map you can finish was Saturday* and the boys Went to The wife does not, perhaps, see it alto
Mail, N o.4...... ..............................
srjJA .M
Day Express, No. 3 ...............................I I :58 P. M that when you come back.”
see the “jam,” over and through which, gether in the same light. Se is left
Kalamazoo Accommodation* No. 10
S:05 P. M
“No, I couldn’t, Tom; you will not the torrent was still wildly rushing. alone, probably, the greater part of the
Night Express.No, 12................... . .,12:32A. M
Harry, accompanied by his friend, from day, while her husband goes to the
get back in time for that.”
TZEe A X is r s w e s t .
“Do it to-morrow,” said Tom, with a whom no amount of envy a t his suc office, and finds some trouble in shak
cess could separate, went to the scene. ing off a growing feeling of ennui',.
smile.
. I.KAVE BUCHANAN.
“W bat ? Why, don’t you know th at Men were at work with long poles and consequently she is only too glad when
Kalamazoo Accbmmodation,No.I3.... 6:53 A.M.
Mall, No. I I ......................... ................ 2:40P. M.
to-morrow is Sunday? O, Tom, you pikes, loosening the logs and setting the- hour comes to meet him at some
Day Express, N o .3....................... ......3:32P.M.
certainly did not mean it. We must them adrift.
Erening Express, No. 7......................3:20 A.M.
ii stanrant, where she can at once eat
go to Sunday school to-morrow, and
A. F. P eacock* Local Agent.
The bolder and more reckless lads and observe the humming crowd. Did
O. W. RirootEs, G- p & T. A.
even if it was not wrong to break the were soon in the jam, leaping from log this young wife begin properly with a
Sabbath, we would have no time.”
to log, their-clothes sprinkled by the. I ttle house of her own. she would nev
There was such a look of rebuke in spray of the splashing water. The er feel that life is beginning to lose its
narry ’s face that Tom pretended that men engaged in the work nttered fre interests for her. She would have
Office iu rooms formerly occupied by Dr. Spreng, he was only joking, and continued to quent warnings* but the venturesome pi- nty to do, even i f she only ordered
nige H arry to put aside his map and boys seemed not to heed them. Tom her dinner. Then think bow much
on Main Slrect
come with them to the picnic. Harry was, perhaps, the boldest of all. Harry, v eer for her to give select little din
Diseases of Children a Specialty.
knew that lie would enjoy the picnic,' who stood on the bank, called to him ners to her friends occasionally, and
Office hours—Until 9 a. m.; from 1 to 3, and for he was full of life, and fond of to come back to the shore, but be mere
that at a minimum cost.
after 7 p. si.
9
boyish sports. The mere honor of win ly laughed and leaped about from drift
ning the prize would not for a moment to drift, in his characteristic careless
detain him from the pleasure of a day ness. .
■
Hen Parents Shocked Her.
in the woods with his friends. I t was
The entire scene suddenly changed.
The following ianecdote of a public
only when he thought of giving that A splast), a shriek—shouts, and cries of
school graduate was told at a recent
Warm meals at all hours. Confection tiyed mother a whole week’s rest, that terror.
meeting at-of the Association of Colle
he
determined
to
give
up
the
picnic.
ery, Fruits and Cigars. Opposite hotel,
I t was Tom Summers, the wealthy giate Alumna: in New York City;
“I
can’t
go,
Tom,”
he
said,
firmly.
“I
Buchanan, Mich.
would like very much to be with you lumberman’s son, who bad fallen into “Oiie young lady, exceptional in her
the water.
Nash & Anderson.
frankness, though probably, not in her
all, but I cannot go.”
“He’s gone,” csrigd an old logger, “No opinion,” sand the narrator of tlie story,
Tom knew his companion too well
“gradating from a grammar school in
to urge any further. He went to his un kin save him.”
OS went a small coat and vest, an d . w hite satin and cotton lace, with seven
side, gazed for a moment at the map in
embryo, and, expressing a regret that a slight form darted across the jam, '; bouquets, three baskets of flowers, aud
his friend could not accompany them, leaping from log to log, which scarce 7 1 per cent, remarked to a friend:
“ ‘Yes; I ’ve finished my education,
sank and rose beneath bis light weight.
took his departure.
“H arry is determined to take the A t the farther end of the jam, was the; b ut- I ’m not so happy as I s’posed I
prize,” thought Tom, as lie went down point at which Tom had gone down, should be. ; You see, papa and mam
the dark, narrow, little stairway. “I am and just as Harry reached it, an arm ma pronounhe their words so shocking,
determined to win it myself. I can was seen to dart up from the seething, and know so little about science and
draw better than he, but if he is going foaming torrent. Quick as .a.-flash, literature and ’retbmetic that it’s posi
to put in all day on jc, i won’t have Harry sprang at the hand, and caught tively a hardship to associate with
much show. 1 will do it to-morrow, it. Ten feet away was a whirlpool, them. But I hope I shan’t have to
even if 1 have to stay away from Sun which if reached would suck them ei-dure it long. I mean to marry a
under. Above the heads of the strug banker and live abroad.’ ”
day school.”
This was so wrong that he dared hot gling hoys, weire the drooping branches
even whisper liis thoughts, lest some of a tree caught in the jam. Harry
A Frank Admission.
one should hear him. He blushed at had coolly calculated all the chances,
bis newly-formed decision, and, as an while running to save his friend, and
One of the simplest methods of pre
apology, decided to get back in time as soon as he had Tom’s hand fast in serving harmony in our social relations
that night to outline, and do most of bis own, made frantic efforts to seize is the frank admission of having heftn
the work on the map. I t would only one of the pendant branches. They in the wrong. Nothing so quickly dis
require a very little time Sunday morn were just a little too high, until an old arms resentment, calms irritation,
ing to p u t on the finer touches, which logger threw his long pole over them, melts away cold displeasure, turns an
would insure him the prize. The boy and bent one low enough for the half- ger into tenderness, and changes a de
had set his heart on a pair of skates, strangled boy to clutch at.
fiant attitude to and of sympathy, as
A dozen men ran to their aid, andA this candid confession; and yet few
and this prize money would purchase
T H E L A D IE S ’ FA V O R IT E .
them, so that he could have them .be hook was fastened into Harry’s shirt, words are more rarely uttered. The
N EVER OUT O F ORDER.
until he got a firm hold of one of their simple avowal of the truth,w ithout
fore the winter sports set in.
I f you desire to purchase nsewiug machine,
The picnic was a grand success, and poles, and was drawn to the shore still excuse or palliation—“I was wrong,”
ask o u r agent a t yo u r place fo r term s and
prices; If you can n o t find o u r agent, w rite
the boys had no idea how late it was holding to his insensible, and half- •or “I was mistaken,” or “I regret hav
direct t opearestaddresstoyonbeiowiiam ed.
until the sun had dipped so low in the drowned friend. *
ing said or done as I did”—is worth a
cloudless sky that the tops of the trees
I t was several days before Tom Sum thousand elaborate at'em pts at ex
began to throw their shadows across mers was able to get out. He was still planation, which are generally believ
- *8 UNJ0M;SQUARE,NM-' 'DMXgSr
- a.SKt)faA(|Clsea
the valley in which they were playing lying in bed, too weak to sit up, when ed, unaccepted, give rise to argument
hall.
he sent for Harry. When he came, he instead of reconciliation,
I t was dark before they reached home. found Mr. Summers and the school
WALLACE EILEY . A gent .
——-—"' «M -------Tom was too tired to do anything on master in the room. Tom was weak
bis
map
th
at
night,
and
yet,
lie
was
de
and his eyes showed signs of weeping.
An Association of Ideas,
TH E YANKEE SLADE
“Forgive me, Harry, for I have great
Is one ofthe Oldest and Best find th e Clieapesi termined that Harry should not win
A
lady
of literary eminence request
W eeld y XfemUy Story P a p e r in A m erica
the prize.
ly wronged you, and I have been - very ed a physician
Forty colnmua oC fafecinatfn*; siorlos every week
to call a t her house.
In the meantime, Harry Wingate wicked,” he said.
Price. $2.00 a year^. One T e a r on tr ia l to
“Be sure you recollect the address,”
subscri1>ers»only8 1 .0 0 * Sendstampfor81..
*
worked
diligently,
putting
in
all
the
“Why
?—how
have
you
?”
copy. Potter & Potter* Publishers, 201Hawley
IV Sfc
Boston. Mass.
details. Then with crayons he colored
“I wanted the prize,t o buy my skates, said'she, as she quitted the room.
it, and as the sun was sinking low in but instead of staying at home Satur “Number one" Chesterfield street.”
the western sky, went to show it to his day and working for it, I went to the “Madam,” said the doctor, “ I am too
tired mother. Mrs. Wingate said it picnic. 1 bioke the Sabbath next day, great an admirer of politeness not to
remember Chesterfield, and I fear too
FAKSt OF SEVENTY-SEVEN ACRES. was very beautiful, and that she knew by doing that which I should have done'
selfish ever to forget number one.”
Forty-five (45) acres nnder cultivation, twenty it would take the prize.
on
the
Saturday
before.
I
lied
aboutiit
(20) acres in pasture, and twelve (12) acres of tim
—---- • <!►
—-“W
hat
are
you.
going
to
do
with
the
to you, and when I saw your map
ber. A good house with cellar, barn and other
buildings; good orchard, and small limits- For money, Harry?” she asked.
would win the prize, having begun to
Cause
for
Rejoicing.
particulars call; at this office or at the promises,
“I am going to hire you, mother. sin, I could stop at nothing*and' stele
two and One-half miles south-west at Gaiien.
Southern florists are rejoicing in
Won’t you work for two dollars: a your map and destroyed it,'and lied
5tf2mfi
J . B. DOWLING.
week?” about it. Ob, forgive me, Harry! for their ability to raiae the exquisite lily
of the valley to-day, after an immense
Yes; w hat do you want me to do?”
give me!”
amount of effort. Every one of the
“Best,”
H arry Wingate was too much shock delicate blossomB were imported formThe tears came into Mrs. Wingate’s ed a t first to make any answer, but re
eyes, and sh e kissed the manly brow of membering that he m ust forgive, he erally, but now, by freezing. the bulbs,
they -can be had a t first hands with
her noble son. Harry had his even said:
small expense.
ing’s work to do; there was wood to
“Yes, Tom, I will forgive you.”
split, the cow to milk, and by the time
“I have been informed* Harry, tb^t
it was all done, it was dark. .
you wanted the prize money to pur
A. Homely Device. Next day he was a t Sabbath school, chase a week’s rest for your mother,”
Mail
carriers
in Morocco are said to
bright and cheerful as ever.
Mr. Summers; the rich lumberman.
Notice to the Ladies l All of the class was present except said
“I did,” sobbed Harry* unable to re- avoid risk of losing' their places by
oversleeping , by. tying :a. string to one
Tom Summers.
.strain his tOarA
Dr. E. S. Dodd & Son,
“H e has stayed away to draw his
“Here is enough to purchase a month’s foot and setting it on fire before they
Druggists and Booksellers, have the eceucy for map; he is breaking the Sabbath,” rest,” he said. handing H arry two crisp go to -asieep.' The string, they know
from .experience* will burn so long,
the sale ofthe fhmoaa specific, “Orange Blossom,’ H arry thought, and be sbudderediat ten dollar bills.
apositi-----sitlve core for sJI F em ale diseases. E v e r;
wbenkhe fire reaches their foot it
hia friend’s future.
I “Ho—no—sir. I cannot accept pres and
lady cm
con treatherself. C all for ‘CA Plain Talk: to
is time to get up.
Harry loved his friend, for Tom was ents.”
Ladles.''Y Ttlalboxfitee.
6jr
.
H O U SE C L E A N IN G .

in O u rPopularBrand

B u s in e s s B lr e e t o r j v
SABBATH SBUVICF.S.
v-EKVIGES are held every Sabbath a t 10:30
O o’clock a. m., at th e Chit tell of the ‘'Latger
dope also. Sabbath School services iuuncdtsiey after the morning meeting. Prayer and confer:.ice meeting,every Thursday evening. A cotilinV
tivitatiou is extended to all.

CL

Q. F.—Buchanan Lodge S o . 75 holds, it s
meeting* a t Odd Follows Hail* on
£ 0.a -.ctegular
t Tuesday evening.
J7t & A. H.—Buchanan Lodge S o . SS holds a
D .te g u la r meeting Monday evening on orbefore
h e lu ll moon in each, month..
. OF K.—Buchanan. Grange No do meets On
« the second and fourth Saturday of each
nontb* a t 2 o'clock t . it.

A R N E Q u A L ilY O F

P

A

O .r. VS —Buchanan Lodge No. KS UoUlsits
» rcular meeting the 1st ana 3d Friday even
ing of aeh month.

r t A , R-—VFm. PeTrott Post No.'At. Regular
i T . meeling on the first and third Saturday
veiling of each mouth. Visiting comrades alvays welcome.

POWDER

ItT O S a S 'S KELlBFCOltPS, W m .Perrott Post
VV No. St. Meetings held teenlarly* in Grange
H all, first and third Saturd ay of each mouth.

Absolutely Pure.

ll. LEWIS VV. BAKER, Physician and Sur
geon. Night calls promptly attended to.
juice in Kiuyou's block.

D

HENDERSON ,fc BRADLEY, Physicians
and Surgeons. Office in Opera House Block.
BUS.
Residence No MVFront St., one door West of Perry

Fo&'a. Palls answered all hours of day or night.
One always in the office. K. Henderson and; V . J.
Bradley.

DENTISTRY

BOWERS. 31 D. Physician and Surgeon1
Michigan.
J F.. Gaiien,
on
Home and Pure fo r the Sick. Alas. S. it
M
Tivt-on, Proprietor and Heater, Buchanan, Mich
e t a p h y s ic a l

J

m in d c u r e r e t r e a t

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

M. WILSON, Dentist. Office, first door north
o of the Bank. Charges reasonable and satisaction, guaranteed.

AN EXTRA SWEET PIECE OF

M

S. MEAD, Mimnfaetnrer of Lumber. Cus
. ton Sawing promptly attended to on short
notice. Biiehauau, Jiiefi.

DE. OSTRANDER

W N T f A / l TO G /J/£

------ A N D ------

H aving re c e n tly erected a n

im proved B rick and f ilin g Kiln

A FAI F^TF^IAL

I a m now p re p a re d to fu rn ish the

/is i < Y o u i\ D e a l e r Fof^ It
O O H T T a S^E*ANY.0 t HEF\
theinarkctafT o rd s. .vis

JN0.FiNZER.BcBR0S,?LouisviLLE,K/

F IR S T -G L A S S T IL IN G
ranging in sine from two to eightinches.
JS^C anaiulseem y brick and got prices
HENRY

SL O E 6 1 TT.

BIX & WLKMSON,

Law lid Abstract
BUTiHBSELLBEALESTATE.
MONEY TO LOAN
«large or small Sum?* at low rates, on improver
farms only.
t'OVNTY OFFICE Iini.DTNG

Also. Coiinly Agertls for REMIHETONTVPEWRITER

M ORTGAGE SA LE.
-\TOTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN that flerauR
jL\ hath been made in the payment and conditions
of a certain mortgage, bearing date the 17th day of
November, A. D. 1SS3, executed by Andrew J".
Glover, Senior* Sarah A. Glover, his wife, Andrew
J. Glover, Junior, and Dora B. Glover, his wife, as
mortgagors, to Harriet Tousley as mortgagee* said
mortgage being recorded in the office ot the Register
of Deeds tor the County of Berrien and State of
Michigan, at thirty (30) minutes after eight o'clock
iu the lotenoon or the lStli day of November, A. D.
1883, atpage 1S3 ofLiber 8ftot mortgages. Further
that tlie amount claimed to be due at the date o
this uottce on said mortgage and the note thereby
Secured, is the sum of one hundred and ninety
dollars. And further that no suitor proceedings
at law or in equity lias been instituted to recover
said amonui so due or any part thereof. Notice is
hereby rnrthor given that by virtue ot ibe power of
sale contained in said mortgage and by virtue ot
the statute in such ease made and provided
the real estate mortgaged by said mortgage will be
sold at public anctio'n by the Shcriffof said county*
to the highest bidder, at the front door ofthe
court honse, in the village of Berrieu Springs, la
said county at noon on '

Tuesday, th e 2 d day of July, 1889,

to recover the amount so due ns aloresaid, together
with tlie legal costs and expenses, and that said
■‘fy
B E R R IE N S P R I N G S IWI H ’mortgage will so be foreclosed. A description of
tlie mortgaged premises so to be sold, conforming
substantially with ilint contained in said mortgage
is as follows: All that real ostatesitnate and being
in tlieCounty of Berrien and Stale ol Michigan, de
scribed as follow.--,to-wit: The equal undivided one-—of the—
halt part of the northwest quarter ol the northwest
quarter of section two (2),township eight south, of
range nineteen west, inelmlnog[he dwelling house
and other buildings thereon, excepting and re
serving therefrom, a small piece ol said tract ot
I N S T I T U T E ,,
laud, lying south ot the mill pond, the same being
hard 'dry timber land and at the date of said
B e n to n H a r b o r , M id i.
mortgage owned by Charles H. Fox, and bounded
oat lie north by the mill pond at high water mark,
TFiVZ open on Monday, In ly
when the pomtvsfull andthe forebay lias eight feet
iu depth ot water in it at the mill built by Tonstey
and Continue Six- tl-Vcfo.
Glovers.aud bounded on the south by the
Fonrses of instruction will ineiude ail the sub and said
half or said quarter section, and on the east
jects required fur Teachers’ Certificates, alt grades, south
by
said
mill
pond at high water mark, on the west
with review classes in Physics, Cliemisirv. Ithctor- by the low flat
bottom land; and also excepting
ic, Geometry, Languages, etc.
and reserving thetefrom a small piece or pare d ol
KixnEiuianTGxiso wiil be taught practically’ by said
land
containing
about seven acres or land,
an experienced Kindergartener.
iu the northeast corner of said forty acres
Daily comprehensive lectures in Cbemistrr, situate
above
described
and
at
said date of said mortgage
Physics, Astronomy, etc., with sinipte apparatus owned by William GoodrichAlso to be sold as
adapted for public school work.
"aforesaid
the
equal
undivided
one-halt p art of all
Djult P eouium. 7:00 topslo.l. 31 *recitations. that piece or parcel of laud situate
north
9:30 to 10:15 A. It.. leclures. 10:13 to 13:00 A. M., east quarter of the noithwest quarteriuofthe
sec
recitations, Kt'iu to 1:W P. M., recess. l:0d to tion two, which is covered by water by said
the
mill
2:30 P M.» recitation and lecture. 2:30 to (i:00 pond when the water is eight teet deep in the loreP. it.* recreation, scientifie excursions, photog bay at the mill built by Tousley aurl said Glovers;
raphy* etc,
to be sold as aforesaid the equal undivided
Btadents attending this school witl enjoy every also
one-lniH'of the right to overflow all that part of the
advantage for study, exercise, and recreation and south
one-half ot the southwest quarter of section
a t much less i xpense than at other lakeside Sum two aforesaid,
when the water in said mill pond is
mer resorts.
at
high
water mark and the water is eight feet
Tuition for the term, in advance, §,3.00, Boarth deep iu the
fiirebay a t the mill built by Tousley
a ml lodging, in cottages, pier week. S2 T.0. Total and said Glov-rs;
also to be sold as arotfsaid ait
expense for the term heed not exceed 320.00.
the right, title and interest of said mortgagors of
Write to
in
and
to
that
part
of the southwest quarter of
G. J . EDGCFMBE, A.M., Ph. D.
section therty-five, township seven sonth, of range
34tf
Principal.
nineteen wesc and commencing sixty rods east of
the southwest corner of said section thirty-five,
thence east to Mghvvatcr mark, on m ill pond when
T he WONDERFUL water is eight feet deep in forebay at mill built by
Tonstey and said Glovers* and being about twenty
rods* thence north about forty rods along highwater m ark of said mill pond* thence west along
______ „ » Parlor, library. SraoShighwater
mark of said mill pond, until we st rike
Ing. Reclining, or Invalid CHAIR.
th'eline
ot land at the date of said mortgage owned
L0UH6C, 8E0*
A A Ul
by
Mrs.
Chilson,
and thence south to tlie place of
or COUCH. Price 3 > / h U U op.
beginning, containing about four acres of land;
Wa make the largest variety of
Adjustable. Reclining. Pbytldans*
also to. be sold as aforesaid alt the right, tid e and
land Surgeons’ Operating, Invalid
Interest o f said mortgagors ol* In and to Ilie fol
Rolling. Hammock. Office. Library.
lowing described piece or parcel of land, to-wit:
Fancy Carpet Fnldlno. Reed and Rattan C H A IR S a n c t
Beginning
at the center of the creek on the section
R O C K E R S B IC V C L E S ,T R IC Y C I-E S .V E 
line
running north and sonth between, sections
L O C IP E D E S a n d S E L F P R O P E L L E R S .
two and three, in township eight south, of range
ALL KINDS OF APPLIANCES FOB INVALIDS* nineteen west, thence following said section Hue
northsixteen rods.tbence west to the middle or said
C A C H ES
creek,thence following the center o f said creek,np
stream to tin- place ol" beginning, containing nbont
Over fO O difftrent designs*
one acre of land more or less, and being in the
O a r Patent Aotomatic Brake on a l l Car.
northeast
quarter o f the northeast quarter ol sec
r w 5 W ,/ r « ; TV© b a va discontinued,
tion three, in township eight south, of range nine
wholesaling: b y placin-r y o a r orders
direct with, ta em a k ers yon c a n nose
teen west, together with the grist mill erected on
te ceru l profits* O a r sla& ing prices
said last above described tract of land and all the
an d special B a r g a i n s wlllnstonlsh,
machinery and appurtenances therennto belonging,
y<*a* Goods so la un d er a gm ranlee I
and all of the interests herein advertised to be sold
a n d delivered f r e e to an y p o in tin \
belong together and wiU he sold together.
fn ite d States*
S en d stam p fo r
Catalogue, and sta te class o f goods yon, wish it fo z.
Dated April 3* A.D.18S9.
HARRIET TOCSLF.Y, Mortgagee.
M IBU R G M F C . CO .

Summer 'School
normal & Collegiate

m
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The W hite
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TH E EASIEST SELLING,
•

THE BEST SATISFYING

ON THE MARKET.
Its Range o f 1York is Unequalled.
I t Sells an its Merits,
I ts WorlcmansJtipis Unsurpassed,
. No Gog Gearingt
So not Buy Any Other before Trying

THE WHITE.
Prices and Terms Made Satisfactory.
J . TV. B R IS T L E , A g en t, B uchanan.

E dward B acox, A ttorney fo r M ortgagee,

Estate o f John Storiak.
First publication, April 18*ISS9,
CtTATE OF JnCHIGAN, ConntyofBcrrien.—ss.
£5 Frobate Court lor said County.
At a session ol the Probate Court forsaid County,
held at the Probate Office,in the village of Berrien
bprings, on Friduv. the 12th day of April, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-mne.
Prceent, David E. IlttoiAN, Judge ofProbate
In the matter of the estate of John Storick,
deceased.
William B. Slortck, exeentor or said estate,
comes inm Court and represents that he Is now
prepared to render his final account ns snch Ex
ecutor.
Thereupon, it isordered th at Wednesday, tb eisth
day of May’ next, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and. allowing such ac
count, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
ami all other persons, interested in said estate*
are required to appear at a session of Said court,,
then to be holden in the Probate Office, in the vil
lage ot Berrien Springs, in said county, and. show
cause, if any there be why the-said account
should not be allowed. And it is further order
ed, th at said Executor give notice to the
persons interested in said estate* of the penden
cy of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
tho Buchanan Record, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.
[L.S.]
DAVID E . HENMAN,
(A true copy.)
Judgeof Probate
Last publication, May 9, 1SS9.
Estate of James A . Harding.
First publication* April 18* 1889.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, Gonnty of Berrien,—ss.
_i At a session of the Probate Court for said Conntv* held ot the Probnte office, In the village of Ber
rien Springs, on the 17th day ot April, m the
yearonethonsand eight hundred and eighty-nme.
Present, D avid E . H ikman , Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate ol James A. Harding,
deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Lydia Babcock, the heir and mother of said
deceased* praying that administration of said cstatemay be granted to the petitioner or to some
other snitahle person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 13th
day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition,, and that the heirs at law ot
said deceased* and ail other persons Interested
m said estate* are required to appear a t a session
of said Court, then to he holden in the Prohate
Office* in the village of Berrien Springs, and
Bhow canse, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not he granted: And i t is
further ordered* that said petitioner give notice
to the persons mterestedin said estate, of thependency of said petition* and the hearing thereof, b y
causing a copy of this order to be published in the
Buchanan. Record, a newspaper printed and cir
culated la said -County, three successive weeks
previous to said dayofiiearing.
(A true copy.)
DAVID E . HINMAN,
[ seal .)
Judge of ProbateLust publication May9,1889.
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Dr. A, E. ORR.

Veterinary Surgeon.

Attended With Promptness and Skill

E. E. FAST, M. D.
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How to Make Marriage a Success.
By observing as closely as possible
the following “lets” the number of
homes “to let" will be materially de
creased:
L et each allow the other to know
something.
L et each consult the other's feelings.
Let each other realize that they are
one.
L et the husband frequent his home,
not the club.
Let his having “to see a man” wait
till next day.
Let his latchkey gather unto itself
rust from disuse.
Let him speak to his wife, co t yell
“say!” at her.
Let him be as courteous after mar
riage as before.
Let him confide in his wife; their
interests are equal.
Let him assist her in beautifying the
borne.
Let him appreciate her as his best
partner.
Let her not worry him with petty
•trou biles.
Let her not narrate Mrs. Next Door’s
gossip.
Let her not fret because Mrs. Neigh
bor has a sealskin.
•Let her make home more pleasant
than the club.
Let her dress as tastefOily for him
as strangers.
Let her'sympathize with him in
business cares.
L et her home mean love and rest,
not noise and strife.
Let her meet him with a kiss, not a
frown.—Boston
Globe.
*

EM BA LM IN G
A S P E C IA L T Y .
Satisfaction guaranteed in both prices and
work. I also keep a full line of

PICTURE FRAMES,
And Mouldings for framing, always On
hand.
J , M IL E V .

^ Wiien a man conveys to you In a
loud tone of voice, the language of
slang, profanity and bad grammar, the
information that he is a gentleman, i
is the waste of time to doubt him.
More money is said to have- been
spent by the United States Govern
m ent in the investigation of the dis
eases which affect swine than of those
which affect the human species.
The Texas umbrella tree is becom
ing a favorite for shade purposes in
California. As the tree is hard to
steal it seems to have been misnamed.
When a servant maid finds nine
green peas in one pod sbe lays it on
the window sill, and the first man en
ters will be her “beau”.
’i t is a wise child that goes out of
the room to laugh when the old man
mashes his thumb.—Terre Haute Ex
press. "
' The British Minister to this coun, try is six feet, four inches in stature.
He conies high, but we must have him.
•—Puck.
The idea that fish foed was brain
food had a run of ten years before
anyone asked why Esquimaux, who eat
■ ■.... t • »»
the moit fish, had no mental smartness.
English and American Prices.
A busy doctor in Scranton, Pa., sent
Mr. Pettifer is secretary of the British in a certificate of death to the health
Workmen’s Association; he is an elec officer, and inadvertently placed his
troplate maker by trade, and lie has name in the space for “cause of death.”
woilced at his trade in the United This is what might be called exact
States and in England. On the loth ness.
day of March last he addressed a meet
Angry husband—W hat I wanted
ing of English workmen at Cheadle,
was a wife who would be a helpmete.
and he tried to explain to them that Angry
What I wanted
free trade meant low wages and pro was; a wife—Huh!
husband who would supply
tection high wag< s. He also strove to
prove that high wages do not necessa meat to help.
rily involve high prices for what the
Hosea Ham, of Corinth, Me., has an
wages of labor wilt purchase. Among iron pot which was brought to this
other things* he said to his hearers:
country in the Mayflower. I t was used
A sovereign (85) will buy more tea, as a cooking pot in some of the cam
coffee* lamp oil* flour, meat, aud butter paigns of Miles Standish against the
in America than in England. I t will Indians.
buy as much cotton sheeting, shirting,
Elizabeth Smith, 89 years of age;
printed or plain calico, and boots. walked
most of the way from Wheel
There is a wonderful thing about the ing, W- Va„
to Bridgeport* Conn. She
boots I have on. They cost me 83 in was on her wav
to Worcester, Mass.,
Boston, not in a little slop-shop, but in where her son lives,
and started with
an ordinary good shop. The average •
wages in my trade are $3 per day in only S3.
Boston and 81.50 in London; so that it
A t the theatre. Blohsou (rising ex
takes two days’ wages to buy my boots citedly)—Down with th a t red umbrel
in London, and only one day’s wages in la in-front! Mia. Blobson (drawing
Boston.
him hack)—For mercy’s sake,hush up!
Our free-trade friends are invited to 1'uat ain’t an umbrella! It’s a new
reply to Mr. Pettifer. They are not re spring bat.
quested to say that “the best thought
In those towns in Pennsylvania
of the country tends toward free-trade,” where,
high license has driven out the
or that “all the scholarship and argu most low
grog shops general retail has
ment is on the side of free-trade,” Or to
indulge in any kind of sebaceous eva increased from 20 to 25 percent. Fam 
which had to be cared for by tbe.
sion. They are requested to explain to ilies
town
are now taking care of them
the workmen of America why they
should desire’ a free-trade policy so selves.
long as a protectionist policy is enab
H err Joachim, the violinist, has bad
ling them to buy more meat, more coal a pleasant experience in England. He
oil, more tea, more coffee, more flour, was piesented bySlr-Fr€ddric 1c Xeighand as much clothing with one day’s ton, on behalf of the subscribers, head-.
wages as can be bought with two days’ ed by the Duke of Edinburg, with a
wages in the country which lias made Stradivarius violin and Tourte bow.
the largest and most successful experi tlie whole costing about 80,000.
ment in free-trade. We are waiting to
t is expected that 40,000 troops will
bear from Calliounists, Gubdenists and beIin
at the constitutional celebra
Clevelandists, or all of them, as to this tion inline
New York. Pennsylvania will
matter.—Chicago Inter Ocean.
send 9,000 troops, and New York will
be represented by its entire National
guard.
Dogs.
Proprietor of South F ifth Avenue
One of the proofs o fth e eminent re
spectability of tlie United States is* Hotel (to waiter)—“See if the gentle
that we have a dog to every three in men in parlor A have finished discuss
habitants. It costs us two huudred ing their dinner yet.” Waiter (return
million dollars per annum to support ed)—“Dey am fru eafln* boss, hut dey
our twenty million dogs. The food ain’t done cussin’ ity et.”—New York
given to an average dog every year World.
would yield a return of ten dollars if
A church in Southern Illinois is
fed to chickens. Our dogs, many of about to have a fair* in 'which one of
tbem. consume more than working the features will be the pigs in clover,
people and move in the best society.
with real pigs. A large fac simile ot
the toy will be built in the hall, and a
prize will be given to the man who - ^
The Ceremony Retarded.
pens the porkers.Eansonice—Ho w did Highboy’s wed
Mrs. Laura Darling Middlebrooks, of
ding go Off?
Laisey—First-rale, with the excep Leedsyilie, Dutchess eaanty, N. Y., was
tion of one little hitch in the proceed born July 4, 1798, at that; place* has
spent her whole life there, has ninetyings. '
six descendants, and is Justus happy
Eausonice—Wbat was that?
Laispy—Some miserable scamp left and as wise as if she bad been moving
a pigsrin clover in the robing room, and every first of April from one town to
it took the sexton and two ushers to another.
get the minister out.—Burlington Free
A Mil waukee genius -lias established
Press.
a school for (lie training of profession
al beggars. He furnishes disguises,
rules tor begging and a regular route
For Diphtheria.
for each of his pupils, tellingthestories
Tar smoke is recommended for a to
use and the peculiarities of those
diphtheria cure. The treatment is to they.
are likely to meet. In exchange
put a few drops of tar, like that used demands
half the profits.
in shipyards, on a warm stove lid and
The consideration for which Bom
to require the patient to inhale and
swallow the smoke ten times a day for bay Hook, uear Wilmington. Del., was
transferred by its original owner, an
five minutes each time,
Indian chief, two barrels of rum,
two shotguns and four handfuls of
Fueilleton.
powder. The land as worth now about
Whenever you buy or sell, le t o r . 8300,000, Quite appropriately, tbe
hire, make a clear bargain, and never sign manual of tlie Indian,chief was a
trust to “we shan’t disagree about goose.
Probably not one in a thousand realtrifles.”
The experienced man who gives ad izies the fact that next- to England*
vice to a youngster is like one who little Holland, whose king is at pres
W'ould sow bread and expect to reap ent at death’s door, is the greatest col
onial power iii the world. Dutch col
grain.
onies have an era of nearly 80,000
Tlie passage by tlie Tennessee Legis square miles.-which includes some of
lature of the Australian ballot law the finest colonial possessions in the
makes six States t hat have adopted the world.
system.
Field Maishal vou Mol ike has cele
The Denver Masons dedicated their brated liis seventieth anniversary of
handsome seven-story temple Tuesday. liis entering the German army* and the
It is the finest secret society building members of the staff coi ps presented
in the West.
him with, a magnificent album con
The late Aaron White, of Connecti taining portraits of every officer who.
cut, got together live tous of pennies has ser ved under him. __ He is as de
during liis lifetime, and probably died voted to music as ever,? but he can
rarely touch the piano, though he was
happy in the thought.
.
formerly a first-class performer, play
An Indiana woman who was recent ing the best classical' compositions
ly married for the seventh time is now from memory.
seeking a divorce. In her case it has
The acquittal of Elizabeth Beechler
been a series of failures,
for the murder of young King in Oma
Mr. Edison is reported to have no ha was necessitated by the court's in
doubt that the time will soon coma structions that if in “her morbid state
when a feasible system of aerial navi- .of mind” she really believed King
meant to kill her, she had a right to
tion will be discovered.
him. Under such law as this a mur
Bam mu’s will not cotnu West tills kill
derer.
only to be supplied with
year. He keeps the E as\ and Fore- a pistolneeds
and
a
state of mind. I epaugh will cover the West* and they fore using themorbid
pisti l, the knife, or the
will reverse the arrangement next bludgeon. It seems
that this decision
year.
has reduced the science of safety for
Three Russian officers start in May murderers to its extreme of simplicity.
to rideffiorseback from St. Petersburg —St. Louis Republican.
to Paris, on a bet that it can be done in
cup and saucer, the only remains
forty-five days. Their course is 1,200 ofAa china
service which was once the
miles long.
property of Martha Washington; is
Deal gently with those who stray. still shown to visitors a t the Smithso
Draw back by love a n d persuasion. A nian institution.' The set was origi
kiss is worth a thousand kicks. A nally made to order for the French
kind word is more valuable to the lose officers who fought under oiir flag dur
than a mine of gold.
ing th e revolutionary war. and who
subsequently
presente d it to the lead
* The Maryland Court of Appeals has
lady of the time. It numbered
decided th a t a wife may he held re ing
180 pieces. The ware was Hie fiuest
sponsible for the debts of her husband. then
made in France, ai d predominat
Women are coming into their rights in ing colors
were given and bine,the lat
Maryland with a vengeance.
‘
ter'being tbe edging. Links, of green
By all means avoid meanness and van around Ihe innir borders of tbe
stinginess. Give away as .much as you plates* within the, link's being th e
please,; the more the better, always names of states then mrinl.ers o f the
-provided th at nobody but yourself suf Union. • In the ’c enter a ere the initials
fers by your giving, and the person ’ M. W.*’ and the latin motto. “Deens
‘benefited is worth, and th at it is doiie tutainen ah lliu”. The cost of the act
Without ostentation.
tvas about Sl.cOt).
,
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JOHN C. HOLMES, Editor.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

A t a meeting of the Council last
Thursday evening, the work of the vil
lage assessor and committee to review
THUBSD^Y, M k Y 9, 1889.
for the assessment, was examined, and
then It was ordered thafn tax of 4 mills
Thelegislature is try ingto settle upon general purposes and 3 mills for high
a day for final adjournment.
way purposes be raised for this year.
This is the same amount raised last
The South Chicago iron works will year. This will give the village §2564.attempt the manufacture of tin plate, 06 for general fund, $1,923.04 for high
the ore for the work to come from the way purposes.
Black Hille.
T he Michigan Central detective has
Hon. F rank Palmer, of Chicago, has started out to stir up a rattling among
been named by President Harrison as the boys who make a practice of jump
Public Printer. M r. Palmer is a prac ing on to trains at the several stations.
tical printer and also a book-binder. . The company has the names of those
who are chronics at the business, and
The House a t Lansing has decided they will have an interview with the
that murderers and assaulters of young companies officer in doe time. I t is
girls ought to- hang for their crimes, only a m atter of a few days now.
and has accordingly passed the bill
I t is noted that a new time card for
providing for this punishment.
Michigan Central will be issued next
This is a bigger country than when Sunday, and while it is-not known
George Washington knew it. The Sun just how the trains will run, it is un
never sets on i t now. When it is sun derstood among the employes here
set in Alaska i t is sunrise for the next that it will be about as follows: Ac
commodation west, 7:45 A. ai.; mail
morning in Maine.
west, 1:45 r . 3i.; day express,4:30 e. 3i.;
The Illinois State Prison commis mail east, 11:50, a . 3i.; day express
sioners report to the legislature of that aast, 1:45 p. ar.
-----------State th a t the manufacture of binding
D r . M. V. McK inney , of Memphis,
twine at the prison is not only possible
b a t feasible. They say th a t the cost of Ind., paid his old friends in this place
a plant and fibers necessary to produce a visit last week. The Dr. is a brotliet1,300 tons a year will be §372,230, and In-Iaw of Dr. E. S. Dodd and left here
that the cost of manufacture will not during the war as Captain of Co. K.
25th Mich., and after the war settled in
exceed l}£ cents per pound of twine.
Louisville, Kv., where he resided a
number of years. This was his first
A few days since readers of the De
troit papers weregreeted with the bold visit to Buchanan in 23 years,
- ■—

-a ■ w-------------

headline “Wru. Shakespeare resigned,”
T he windmill a t the cemetery is up
and glanced anxiously down the column and the piping laid. Work will soon
to see whether a democrat postmaster be commenced on the fountain, and it
had actually withdrawn from bis ser is expected that the whole will be in
vice for the country, but they were running order before Memorial Day.
disappointed to discover th a t he had Those who have subscribed towards
only resigned bis connection with the the fund are now being called upon for
Michigan state militia.
their contributions, and it is hoped all
will be paid in by the 20 th, so that all
Hews reached here this morning that expenses of the improvements can be
at Kalamazoo, last evening, a switch promptly met,
engine ran into a street car and six
ladies who were in the car, were killed.
J . J . B orns bought the franchises of
I t is the custom of the gate keeper at the St. Joseph Yalley railroad at the
the crossing to leave his place to go to receiver’s sale T uesday, and has already
supper, when the railroad people are commenced the work of putting the
supposed to take extra precaution to road in working order, with the ap
prevent accidents. This accident is pearance that he proposes to make
attributed to the carelessness of the good the stories told about his inten
railroad employes.
tion to have the road in working order
in a wonderfully short time. I t might
Michigan City has another sensation. he fair to remark th at Alladin’s Lamp
Dan. Kennedy a grocery clerk attended is not any part of the machinery of the
a dance the last Saturday evening in construction company, and no magic
April, got full, went off to a house of midnight changes are to be looked for.
ill-fame, left that place sick and has Just straightforward hard digging.
not been seen nor heard of since. He
was a nice young man, and there is
T h e R u n a w a y .— Eobert Beardsley,
considerable anxiety as to his where a thirteen-year’s old lad, left bis home
abouts. Michigan City appears to be a in this place, Wednesday of last week,
poor place to go on a lark. Later.—The accompanied by his two dogs, aud
body was found in the harbor yester without announcing the purpose of liis
day morning.
escapade. Haturally his parents were
frightened a t his disappearance, and as
The local option bill has failed to nothing was heard from him by F ri
pass the House a t Lansing. This set day, the citizens started out in all di
tles liquor legislation for this legisla rection to look for him. Henry Kingture to th e increased tax and restriction erv and Abiel Hathaway struck Lis
law, which,, while not up to the ex trail and followed him to his uncle’s,at
pectations of the people of the state, AYoIcott, Ind., having traveled over
and especially the republicans, is one One hundred miles. A fter following
step in the direction and satisfactory him to his destination, he was found
so far as it goes. There was a general homesick and ready to return. He ar
demand for a local option law. The rived Tuesday evening.
constitutional difficulties that made it
-FH03I U A LIEN .
necessary to make such a law active
Miss Sadie Eox and her brother Fred
through the board of supervisors, and
consequently so cumbersome that it have removed to Chicago.
W hat is one’s loss is another’s gain.
would practically be inactive, is proba
bly sufficient reason for defeating the We regret that Pompei, a small village
in. Gratiot county, should have in
bill.
ducements for some of our people.
Irving Latimer, whose trial for the Air. Alex Davidson, from there, made
murder of bis mother has occupied the a visit of a few hours here, and
Court a t Jackson for a number of days, on his return Airs. Cora Mann andAIrs.
was, on Monday evening, convicted of F rank Prince accompanied him to
murder in the first degree, which means their future home in that place.
a sentence of life service in the State
A series of discourses in the Saint’s
prison. This young man is 24 years of Hall have been delivered by Elders F.
age, was by occupation a druggist, but M. Sbeely, of Lisbon Falls, Maine; R.
he spent more money than he could C. Evans, London, Ont., and M. IL
make, and becoming deeply involved in Bond, Providence, R. I. Large audi
debt, cunningly planned the murder ences were in attendance.
of his mother, who was wealthy, that
Mrs. A?. A. Blair, after an extended
be might come into possession of her visit with parents, returned to her
money. Though his plans were well home in Lemoni, la., on Friday.
laid th e officers of the law followed up
Mrs. Isaac H am er and daughter
the trail so closely that he could not Lulu came home on Saturday from
clear himself, and the jury became so visiting friends in Indiana.
fully satisfied of his guilt of the hor
Mrs. B. Sterns, of Berrien Springs
rible crime th at but one ballot was visited Galien over Sunday, and was
taken to decide the case. In seyen the guest of'Mr, Yokes.
minutes from the tim e they left the
Among the visitors in our village
court room theirverdict had been made over Sunday was Mr. Henry Shearer,
up. To show the coolness of the young from the County Seat.
fiend we copy the following closing
A boy was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
scene of the trial from the Detroit Jesse White, on Sunday evening.
Tribune:
Mr. Alcott, Ji\, returned to Wiscon
Judge Peck, who had gone to supper, sin on Monday.
was speedily summoned by messenger,
and upon his arrival a t once sent for
T H R E E OAKS ACORNS.
the attorneys and the prisoner. Fifteen
The
Y
. P. S. G. E. of the Congrega
minutes later they arrived, Irving
was accompanied by his aunt. He tional church, held a pleasant social in
walked up the aisle with his: accustom the church parlor Tuesday evening.
ed elastic tread and confident bearing. A n orchestra of six pieces furnished
H ot a shadow of fear appeared upon
some excellent musics while good sing
his face.
“Gentlemen of the jury,” said Clerk ing and recitations added much to the
Blakeman, "have you decided upon a entertainment of the young people.
verdict?” “We have,” replied Foreman
The centennial celebration of April
Johnson, rising. “We find the prisoner
SO
was not enough to satisfy some of
guilty of murder in the first degree as
our people, and the same subject was
charged.”
The Tribune correspondent sat close continued at the Congregational church
ly scanning Latimer’s face for sign of Sunday evening. Speeches were made
fear, remorse, pain or anger. His lips
never quivered, his cheeks never paled. by several members and the exercises
He did not smile nor did he frown. He closed withremarks by the pas tor, Rev.
glanced slowly at the jury, and picking M. M. Martin.
up a newspaper leisurely began to read,
M. H. Baum has gone south on a
or a t least pretended to read.
prospecting
trip. He is interested in
H is aunt, Mrs, Young, burst into
a
patent
orange
crate recently invent
sobs, and turning to her with a look of
suppressed scorn the prisoner said: ed by J . B. Pomeroy.
“W hat are yon crying about ?”
Mrs. Hr. Pardee Is enjoying a visit
“Come, Latimer,” said the sheriff,
from
her mother, Mrs. Brokaw, of
“I’m ready, sir,” responded the pris
oner, and, together the officer and miir- Three Rivers.
Our school board met Monday night
derer returned to the jail, Latim er
smoking a cigar he had lighted a t the and elected the following teachers for
ja il and carried with him to the court the ensuing year: Principal, A. B.
room.
Upon Latimer’s return to the jail Turner, of Stnrgis; intermediate, Miss
several of the prisoners accosted him, Alice Fisher; primary, Miss Maggie
asking what had called him so hurried-' Whitehead. N orth school, Yin a Feld;
ly out, “Oh,, nothing in particular,” assistant, Miss Franc Sheldon.
said Latimer. “I was convicted, that’s
Mr . D. Scitoiore, of Dayton, recent
all.” H e did not go a t once to his cell,
but sat down to the long deal table and ly sold his winter catch and purchase
carelessly shuffled a deck of cards, of fur. His collection consisted of 92
chatting meanwhile w ith the prisoners
coons, 220 skunk, 67 mink, 604 musk
in a pleasant way.
rats; 1 marten, 1 fox and 1 badger.

Public Debt Statement.
W ashington; May 1 .—The public
debt Statement issued to-day shows:
Interest bearing debt, §910,175,920 34;
debt on which interest has ceased, $2,
086,931.83; debt bearing no interest,
§759,788,754.97; total debt. §1,672,051,607.14; less available cash items. $1.157,282,578.71; debt less cash in treas
ury May 1, §1,101,605,428.46; decrease
during April, § 13,078,264.11 ; cash avail
able for reduction of debt, §414,769,028.43; unavailable, $25,199,473.97; cer-.
tificates bold as cash, §24.345,263; net
cash balance on band, §55,678,150.25;
total cash in treasury, §610,990,915.65.

Niles Democrat.
The liquor bonds thus far presented
to the common council have all Been
approved. The following are the
licensed dealers for the coming year:
Charles Wolilrab, Rudolph Wohlrab,
W illiam Miller, John McGuirk. W.
Krell and Richard O’Connell.
------— ■< « » -------Bertha Palmer, a thirteen-years old
Blissfield girl, has made the remarka
ble record of attending school eight
years -without missing a day or being
tardy a single time.

Railway Matters.
Of course everybody in this vicinity
is anxious to learn what is going on
with reference to our railroad project.
This much is in sight.: The narrow
gauge was sold yesterday to J . J. Burns
of Goshen, Ind., who was on the ground
to look after liis own interests. One
of bis engineers, Mr. Snyder, has been
here several days and is fairly well in
formed of the possibilities in this sec
tion and Mr. Gray, secretary of the
company is here and making arrange
ments to remove his family to this
place.
Already several men have been em
ployed and some are at work between
here and Buchanan preparing to lay
the new rails and remove the old, light
ones. Alore men will be put on just as
fast as squads.can be organized and arrangemeuts made to keep them active
ly a t work.
Of course the first work will be to
complete the section to Buchanan;
then extensions'will be in order. Rails
and roiling stock have been purchased
and as soon as any track is laid trains
will run to help in construction. Car
loads of materials and everything re
quired in building and operating the
road are on the way and will continue
to come as-.fasfc as needed.
I t is hardly necessary to say that the
prospect is welcomed by everyone in
this vicinity or th at now that work is
actually in sight values will be placed
on property in Qronoko township and
especially iu this village that they have
not borne otlateyears.-DerrienSprings
Era.

• Oscar Clute, of California, Monday
was elected president of the Michigan
agricultural college, vice Wilms, re
signed. He is an ex-teacber and exeditor, and a t present is a member of
the ministry. He is 48 years of age, a
graduate of the Michigan agricultural
college, and is a brother of Lemuel
Clute, of Iouia. His endorsements are
of the very highest order.
Grand Rapids and suburbs Imye61
religious organizations with a total
membership of 17,CSC; 57 church edi
fices with 29,000 sittings; church
property valued at $1,280,000, and an
nual receipts amounting to $141,259.
The 16 Reformed churches claim a
membership of 15,343; six Roman
Catholic, 9,675; eight Methodist, 5.6S5;
four Congregationalist, 2,157; four
Episcopalian, 2,217: three Baptist, 2,700; three Presbyterian, 1,750, and three
Lutheran, 1,740.—Grand JRapids Dem
ocrat.
A poultry raiser made a curious dis
covery. lie says that if you go out to
feed a flock of chickens and will cause
them to wait they wilt, invariably—as
they crowd about you-rbegiu a circuit
arouuci you from right to left in front,
and continue this revolution as you
you stand there. Ho amount of inter
ruption or maneuvering can confuse
them or compel them to take the con
Mb . W si. D ata-in , acting in the in trary direction at any time.—A nn Ar
terest of the Indiana and Lake Michi bor Courier.
gan Railroad Company, yesterday or
dered the grading of the eight miles of
PHACTS AND PHYSIC.
right of way already secured for the
new railroad, and a force of men with
While
thirty teams are now at work above blooms. the pot boils friendship
the Hapier bridge, making a cut
Heart Disease.
through the west bluff, under super
If you are short of breath, have flut
vision of Contractor Wm. JMcIvor, oC
South Bend. The new railroad is no w tering, pain in side, faint or hungry
considered a settled fact, but whether spell, swoolen ankles, etc., you have
St. Joseph is to be connected with Ber heart disease, and don’t fail to take Dr.
rien by rail or not is to bo decided in Allies’ Hew Cure. Sold a t W. II. Keel
0
the future.—21. U.PalTadinm,Tuesday. er’s Drug Store.
Whose bread I eat, liis song I sing.
T here seems to be a prospect that
A V alu ab le Kemerfy.
the building of a railway between this
“I used Papillon (Clark’s extract of
city and St. Joseph, Mich., will go for flax) Catarrh Cure, in June last for
ward this season. Air. William Dallin, Hay Fever with great satisfaction,
of Chicago, who is working in the in and find it the only thing I have seen
terests of the syndicate, claims to have which will allay without irritating the
secured the Contract of grading the inllamation of the nostrils and throat.
road from St. Joseph to Buchanan. Its soothing and healing properties
Air. William Alclvors, of this city, has were marked and immediate.” S. P.
taken a contract under Air. Dallin,and Wardwell, Boston. Sold by reliable
purchasing a quantity' of tools a t the druggists everywhere, or sent pre paid
Murdock store here, left this morning on receipt of price; $ 1.00.
with a number of men and teams to
Sold at W. F. Runner’s Drug Store.
begin work at the north end. The
Long fasting is no economy of food.
right of way has all been secured, it is Dapilloii
(Clark’s extract of flax) Skin Cure
said, between St. Joseph and Buchan
as a Hail* Grower.
an, and the route is in as straight a
“I was afflicted with a disease of the
line as possible, not taking Iu the nar scalp causing the continued loss of my
row gauge between Berrien Springs hair. I used various patent medicines,
and Buchanan, which goes through but still the hair continued to grow
the roughest part of western Michigan. thin; saw a notice’of Papillon (Clark’s
The new route avoids these rough extract of flax) Skin Cure, and obtain
places as far as practicable and leaves ed a bottle, used the contents freely.
Berrien Springs about four miles to I t stayed the balance of hair, and where
east. This sule of Buchanan no con there was very thin spots the h a i r
tracts have been let as yet. and the h a s g r o w n i n a b u n d a n c e .” Gertrude
right of way has not all been secured. Dennis. Sold by reliable Druggists
Several routes have been surveyed be everywhere. 1 $ 1.00 per bottle, sent pre
tween Buchanan and South Bend, but paid on receipt of price.
the line the road will take has not
Sold at W. F. Runner’s Drug Store.
: been decided upon.—South Send Tri
Handsome apples are sometimes sour.
bune, May 6.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.

Much taste makes waste.
T he G reat---- 91. P .

By M. P, is meant Miles’ Nerve and
Liver Pills which regulate the liver,
stomach, bowels, etc, through ttieir
nerves, etc. Smallest and mildest. A
new principle! A revolutionizerl Sam
ples free, at W. H. Keeler’s.
6
The biggest fields grow not the best
corn.
Gross C ruelty.

Parents too frequently permit their
children to suffer from headache, fit3,
St. Yitus Dance, nervousness, etc.,
when they can be cured. Airs. P. was
cured of sick headache, dizziness, dys
pepsia, nervous prostration of eighteen
years standing, after failure of sixteen
physicians; Mrs. IL, of sick headache
for 35 years; Mrs. P. of twenty or fifty
fits a night; others from this vicinity
could be mentioned who have been
cured by this wonderful nerve food
and medicine—Dr. Miles’ Her vine,
which contains no morphine, opium’or
dangerous drugs. Free sample bottles
may be had at W. H. Keeler’s Drug
Store.
6
F a t hens lay few eggs.

(First publication May 9,1889.;
TATE OP MICHIGAN, Cbuiity of Berrien, ss— :
In the m atter at the estate of Theodore L. Borden, deceased.
Notice 1b hereby given, that in pursuance of an
order granted to the undersigned, Luc.ius Hubbard, |
administrator of the estate of said Theodore L.
Borden, deceased, by the Hon. Judge of Probate,
for theconntyof Berrien, Michigan, on the third
day of May A.D. 1889, there will be sold a t public.
venduo, to tho highest bidder, at the northwest
corner of the premises, in the county of Berrien,
in said state, on Saturday, the 22d. day of June AD.
1889, at one o'clock in the afternoon of that day
(subject lo all encumbrances by mortgage or other
wise existing at the time of the death of said de
ceased, or at the time of sale, and also subject to
the right of dower and the homestead rights of
the widow of said deceased therein) the following
described real estate, to-wit: In the township of
Galien, Berrien county, Michigan, the casthaU'of
the northeast quarter ofsection twenty.four(24) ;the
southeast fractional quarter of said section twentyfour (i!4) ; the southwest quarter o£ the northeast
quarter of said section twenty-four (34), being
about 1&8 acres, all in township eight (8) south',
range nineteen (19) west.
Terms made known a t timo and place of sale.
LUCIUS HUBBARD,
Admisistrator.
(Last publication June 20,1889.)

Philadelphia Press: The principle
adopted by' the pension authorities that
where a doubt exists as to the justness
of a pension claim the decision shall be
in favor of the applicant is generous
and reasonable. I t is just the opposite
of the rule followed by the late Demo
cratic Commissioner, who practically
treated every man who applied for a
pension as one who was trying to
swindle the government, and against
whom the government was entitled to
the benefit of even the slightest doubt
as ro the merits of his.claim. It is a
creditable thing for all sides that the
pension service is now in the hands of
men who refuse to conduct the busi
ness on the theory that every old
soldier m ust consider himself a rogue
until he proves himself otherwise.
'i i il l i n

“ I’m going washing, sir,” she said.
“ What hold you in your hand so tight,
With a face so gay and a step so light?”
“ That which all prize their dearest treas
ure—
Makes washing and scrubbing only a
pleasure,
Keeps the clothes so clean and white;
The doors and window§ a beautiful
sight.
For your own household you’ll get it,
I hope,
Five cents buys a bar o f S anta Claus

Charley Buck’s

S oap.”
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

LAUNDRY.

Made only by

Old Post-Oilice Building,

N . K . Fairbank & Co
Chicago, 111.

Buchanan, Mich.
A m prepared to do Washing

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When sho was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria,
When she had Children, She gave them Castoria,

individuals in first-class style.

FIRST
POINT

Cheese and bread make the cheeks
red.

Dr. J, T. SALTER
Would inform the citizens of Buchanan and sur
rounding country that all who want his

— — AND------

tor

families or
15-18

You should read T he C hica
D aily N ews because igno
rance in expensive. You must
read some paper. Probably
you've always: had a weekly—
you can now afford a dally.
go

T h e C hicago D aily N ews

costs but one cent per copy—
it's socheap you can’t afford to
lose ttnie wiudng for a weekly.
You ought to know about things
when they happen—-not a week
later. *You live in the nine
teenth century, In the greatest
section of the greatest country
on the earth, and you can’t af
ford to be left behind.
Iximeinber—Its circulation is 220,000 a day—over
a. million a week—and it costs by mail 25 cts.
a month., four months^i.oo,—one cent a day,

A FIN E STOCK OF FIRST-CLASS GOODS.

A ll seeds unsold will be burned at tbe end of the season.

L A D I E S P dy I

3Iadc or endorsed by himself, can obtain them at
any of the

Buchanan Drug Stores.

-•iK T -

D o T o u r O w n D y e in g , a t H o m e .
Th“y will dye everything. They are sold every
where. Price JOc. a package. They have noequal
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages
or for Fastness of Color, or non-fading Qualities.
They dp not crock or smut; 40 colors. For sale by
V . H K ee Ceb, and Dodd’s Drug & Book Stoke

V V l l l l L . i l

V I I U U

I II 1 V

V U V I V

V

I V I l L l

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

• W

I L L

S E L L

Transportation added, as tlie follow ing
prices w ill convince yon:

IN EXCHANGE FOR CASH.

K id Shoes fo r............. ..... $1.80, former price___
$2.00
“
“ fine f o r . . . . . ... 2.00,
“
“ ____
2.50
“
“ extra fine f o r .. 2.50,
“
“ . ...
3.25
“
hand sewed__ 3.00,
“
“ __ _
4.00
5.00
French K id fancy............ 4.00,
“
“ __ _
MENS’ W EAR IN PROPORTION.
Hats, good, f o r ,........ :...
50, former price___ _____ _ 75
“ fur
“ ________ 1.00,
“ . “ . . . . . . _____ 1.50
u fin©fu rcc
1 95
u
u
2 00
A good serviceable Suit of Clothes for $3.50, former price §5.00
A good all Wool one for $7,50, former price $10.00.
A ll Wool Worsteds, fine, from $10 to $16, which sell in all
markets for from §12.50 to $20.

L. L. REDDEN.

iforcetl to Leave H om e.

The price of beef in Duluth has ad
vanced twenty-five per cent since the
passage by the Minnesota Legislature
of “the meat inspectors bill,” which
shuts out dressed beef from other
States and leaves the field to local
butchers. I f the dressed beef law has
such effect In Minnesota, where cattle
are raised for shipment, what effect
will i t have when a law in eastern
states if passed as threatened ? Such
laws will be short lived.—Inter Ocean.

' “ Where are you going my pretty maid?”

Over GO people were forced to leave
their homes” yesterday to call for a
free trial package of Lane’s Family
Medicine. If your blood is bad, your
liver and kidneys out of order, if you
are constipated and liaVe headache,
and an unsightly complexion, don’t
fail to call on any druggist to day for
a free sample of this grand remedy.
The ladies praise it. Every one likes
It. Large sized package 50 cts. 43y|
The unbidden guest i$_ever a pest.

0

T lie H an d so m est I ia d y in B n c lia n n n

Remarked to a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp’s Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs was a superior rem
edy, as it stopped her cough instantly
when other cough remediesliad no effect
whatever. So to prove this and. con
vince you of its,merit any druggist will
give you a Sample Bottle Free. Large
size 50c and $1.
43yi
Kohls housekeepers need n 6 doors.

Don’t fail to secure tliese great- bar
gains before it is too late.

100 L adies W an te d ,

And 100 men to call on auy druggist
for a free trial package of Lane’s Fam 
ily Medicine, the great root and herb
remedy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane
while in the Rocky AJountains. For
diseases of the blood, liver and kidriejTs
it is a positive cure. For constipation
and clearing the complexion it does
wonders. Children like it. Everyone
praises it. Large-size packages, 50
cents. A t all druggists’,
43yl
I t is a bad mouthful that chokes.

Stare item s.
A Scrap .of JPaper Saved H e r Liftr.—4
The Muskegon boom company now
I
t was just an. ordinary scrap of
has 545 men on its pay roll,
wrapping paper, hut it saved her life.
Cassopolis has been looking for a lost She was in the last stages of consump
girl, named Higgins, Who left home tion, told by physicians th at she was
incui-ahle and could live only a short
rather unceremoniously.
time; she weighed less than seventy
Twenty-three saloons have already pounds. On a piece of wrapping pa
been licensed to dispense liquid light per she read of Dr. King’s Hew Dis
covery, and got a sample bottle; it
ning a t Big Rapids.
helped her, she bought a ta g e bottle,
The Port Huron Salvation army' fail it helped her more, bought another
ed to pay rent on their barracks and and grew better fast, continued its
use, and is now strong, healthy, rosy,
were consequently evicted.
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For full
During the month of April the Alan- er particulars send stamps to W. II.
istique lath mills cut 2,400,000 lath, Cole, Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial bot
besides a quantity of pickets and box tles of this wonder Discovery Free, at
W. F. Runner’s Drugstore.
boards.
Live on hope arid die of hunger.
I t is reported that there are 10,000,Eupcpsyv—4
000 feetof logs hung up on Hope creek,
This
is
what
yon ought to have, in
a tributary of the An Gres.
fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy
Ypsilanti votes in favor of water life. Thousands are searching for it
works by 739 to 39. The city will own daily, and mourning because they
find it not. Thousands upon thous
the plant.
ands of dollars are spent annually by
Potatoes by the car load said to be our people in the hope that they may
rotting In pits and cellars about Stur attain this boon. And yet it may he
had by all. We guarantee that Elec
gis.
tric Bitters, if used according to direc
Abram Hoke, of Pokagon, Cass tions and the use persisted in, will
, county, was found dead in bed Sunday bring you Good Digestion and oust the
morning. He was 70 years old and demon Dyspepsia and install instead
of Eupepsy. We recommend Electric
lived in Pokagon 40 years.
Bitters for Dyspepsia, and all diseases
Manistee fire company dispersed a of-the” Liver, Stomach and Kidneys,
mob Saturday by throwing •■‘whter on Sold at 50 and $ 1.00 per bottle, by IV.
F. Runner, Druggist.
them. A. good remedy when*people
A short mass and a long dinner.
get “hot.”
.
English
Spavin Liniment removes
Forest fires are raging in Ogemaw
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
county, Benzine county and south and Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
west of Ishpeming. Rain is badly Curbs, Splints, ’Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
needed. '
A person who is so stingy as to con Coughs, Etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted. Sold by. W. F.,
tinually borrow his neighbor's local Rnnner, Druggist, Buchanan, Mich.
paper will talk through, his nose to
40yl
save wearing out his teeth.— White
F a t pastures make fat venison,
Pigeon Journal.
:
Ilu c lc le n ’s A rn ic a Salve.
Thousands of bushels of onions have ’ The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
been hauled outside the city limits and Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
dumped by Decatur 'growers' the past Fever
Chilblains, and all Skin Eruptions,
week, they having been stored during and positively cures ’Files, pr no pay
the winter with the hope of finding a required. I t is guaranteed to give
market this spring.—Detroit Journal, perfect satisfaction, or money refund
ed. Price 15 cents per box. For sale
The Soldier’s Home hoard have adopt bv W. F. Runner, Druggist.
24yl
ed plans for a $ 20,000 hospital building,
Quick at meat, quick at work.
a $ 12,000 dormitory and a $0000 electric
C onsum ption S u rely Cured.
. light plant*. “Work will commence at
To T n E E d i t o r —Please inform your
once upon the improvements. The readers that I have a positive remedy
for the above named disease. By its
board will meet again May 1 .
'C .H . Darin, claiming to come from timely use thousands of hopeless cases
been permanently cured. I shall
Emporium, Pa., is said'.to be making a have
be glad to send two bottles of my rem
tour of the state soliciting financial aid edy f r e e to any of your readers who
by reason of his Masonic connections. will send me tlieir express and post
The Detroit Journal says th at Masons office address. Respectfully, T. A.
of th at city repudiate him aud warn S l o c u m , M. C., 181 Pearl st., N .Y . 44yl
As a man eats, so he works.
other brethren against him.
Itch, Mange and Scratches on human
Waldron, a little village in Hillsdale
county, was almost entirely consumed or animals. cured in 30 minutes by
Wollford’s Sanitary Lotion. This nev
by fire Monday afternoon. The losses er fails. Sold by W. F. Runner, Drugaggregate about $ 00,000, with but-very •gist, Buchanan, Mich.
40m6
little insurance. The people are in
Man wants the earth, and in tlie end,
need of assistance, and if not rendered though beggar or prince, he gets a space,
two by six for final repose in its bosom,
soon suffering will follow.

H ats and Caps, Fim iisliing Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Trunks and Valises, etc., etc.,

On account of removal. Call and convince yourself before
purchasing elsewhere, and see price for your own benefit.
SS^DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.
•

mi i •

Dr. Roe’s Block on Front Street, near Main.

* If you are ashamed to return our Step-ladder in daytime,
leave it at our door after closing time and the nightwatch
will care for it.

WOOD & HOFFMAN.
1,000 pair of Overalls.
Besides many other things carried in stock, all to be
slaughtered.

1.000 pair Ladies Fine Shoes,
1.000 “
“ Slippers,
1.000 “ Men’s Shoes,
1.000 “ Boys’ Shoes.
_f

t

ALL TO BE SOLD BY

DURING THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
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AROUND THE CORNER,
F or Pure Drugs, P atent Med iotes , P erfumes
a h d

t o il e t

a r t ic l e s

.

Also, Blank Books, School and W riting Tablets. In fact,
everything pertaining to a first-class stock,
J

B A R M O R E .

F U R N IT U R E E M P O R IU M .
A ll Rinds and Prices Constantly on Hand.

U P H O LSTER IN G A SPECIALTY.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

A L . S Z T T 3S T T ,
■ '

Main Street, Buchanan, Mich.

,

A t the meeting of the State Young
Sold out to make room for new
People’s Alliance, of the M. E . church, goods at an enormous reduction from
last week in St. Joseph, W. AV, Cooper first cost. No such cutting In prices
THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1889,
was elected president.
ever before heard of. The narrow
gauge railroad cost about $140,000, and
Entered at tie Post-office at Baclianan, Mich.,
E lder Smith, of the Latter Day was sold Tuesday for $ 200.
as second-class matter.
^ f»
Saints church, who has held a few
T
he
President
of the village receiv
meetings in S. 0. V. hall, baptised two
ed a letter this morning from a party
persons on Sunday.
■p.-—1 ■■ a » ■■
-------who would like to come to Buchanan
Mrs. W orthington , of Dowagiac to manufacture a patent refrigerator.
was here Tuesday to attend the meet I t has been turned over to the Secre
ing of the W. F . M. society, and for a tary of the Improvement Association.
------ —
———visit w ith her son.
R epresentative A lesiiire voted
Miss May D otson and Mrs. Sudar and spoke against the capital punish
H as constantly in stock the largest of Elkhart, Ind., visited Buchanan ment bill, saying be had seen two men
last week, and were the guests of Rev executed, and he did not want to vote
stock and most desirable
and Mrs. Bartmess,
for any law th a t would make such a
scene necessary. He also voted against
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
T h e list of teachers elected foe South the local option law.
------------- .---Bend schools for the coming year con
tains the name of Miss Ella Tieche as
Owners of lots in Oak Ridge ceme
principal of Madison school.
tery are requested by ,tlie Sexton to
clean up their lots now, as lie wants
Summer weather commenced Mon the entire grounds to present a hand
day morning, and the way foliage has some appearance on Memorial Day.
For Gentlemen’s Wear,
come out of the kinks since that Is a The waterworks will he ready In a few
days.
to be found in Berrien county at the caution.
lowest living- prices for good work.
T he Benton Harbor daily Palladium
0. A. Wilkinson , late of the Berrien
has finished its third year. This is one Spring Journal, has become proprietor
of the best little dailies in the State* of the Ingham County Republican,
and deserves the success it has enjoyed. published at Leslie. We hope his new
venture may prove both pleasant and
now in, of which
Two roads running from St. Joseph profitable.
to South Bend through Buehauan will
suit us fairly well. Nothing small
H. B. Darling, editor of the La Porte,
about us, but we would prefer three.
Ind., Sunday Item; has been held to
the grand jury for sending a dunning
T he St, Joseph village election was postal card through the mails and
held on Monday, aud resulted in a threatening to publish a delinquent
complete Republican victory. Dr. L. subscriber as a dead beat.
Buchanan Markets.
I. McLin was re-elected President.
Corrected weekly by Bishop & Kent.
T here is need of a liberal amount of
Hay —$8 @ $10 per ton.
work
on the sidewalks in nearly all
Sold.—B. Helmick has sold the ho
Butter—15e.
parts
of
town. The condition of many
tel
property
to
Mr.
A.
Clements,
of
El
Eggs—10c.
of
them
is not a high reeommedation
gin.
III.,
who
will
take
possession
next
L a rd - 9c.
for
the
town,
besides not being the
Monday.
Potatoes—25c.
1 B>
safest possible.
Salt, retail—$1.00
H ave a milk shake, kumis, or birch
•--------- ---------- ----—
Flour—$4.00 <2>$0.00 per bbl., retail. beer? That’s the question these hot
Mr. G. AY. N oble liad the misfor
Honey—10.
May days. And then they “dou’t care tune to fall out a t the bade door of
Live poultry—0 @ 8c.
if I do.”
Ins store to the ground, a distance of
Wheat—S6e.
*■---------about seven, feet, Tuesday afternoon,
Oats —25c.
Clark E. P helps Is moving his ma and sprain his ankle so th at lie is con
Corn—oSctl 35c.
chinery into the brick building lately fined to his home.
Beans—1.55 <
a i .05.
purchased of W. H. Talbot, on Chicago
Wool—22c.
street.
H eniiy Storm and Howell Strong
Dressed pork—$5.50 per ewt.
started this morning for AYash'ngton,
Live Ilogs.—4>4 c.
. A number of our citizens are im to help make up the new state. They
---------- «**-►---------proving th e appearance of their homes have been lienrintr from George Spoor,
W edding Present. ==»
with paint, additions and other im a former resident of this place, who is
So long as this notice appears in this provements.
in the real estate business there.
place, the publisher of the R ecord
will make a wedding present of Th e
Some Bnebrook trout, weighing about
T h e people of St. Joseph have en
B uchanan R ecord one year to any
two
pounds each, caught from Dowa
gaged
the
Benton
Harbor
hand
to
give
couple who marry and settle in Ber
rien county, the only requirement be open air concerts in St- Joseph every giac creek, are on exhibition in the
ing th at they apply for It within three Sunday afternoon.
market window in Niles. They are
months after their marriage. The same
beauties. The Star says they are nicely
will be extended to those who are mar
T
h e contract for building the cul
painted.
ried w ithin this county and go else
where to live, but such will be required vert over the creek a t the old Charles
R ailroad news grows Hacker as
to subscribe for one year, upon making Roe mill site was let to John F. Mon
time advances. The indications now
application. That is, by paying the tague for $98
point strongly to our having two roads
price of one year they will be given
credit for two years and receive the
through the county. I f they do not
C
harles
D
e
A
rmond
,
after
an
ab
R ecord th at time.
sence of several years In Colorado aud take a “bucking match” and both get
other parts of the West, has returned knocked out, we shall deem ourselves
Additional locals on second page.
fortunate.
to Buchanan.
------ <<»• ■
—■
—■
—< » »- -------J .F .H ahn is improving his residence
D on’t forget the Noss Family, in
R et . E. Warren , of Iowa, preached the opera house next AYednesday even
by anew coat of paint.
in the Presbyterian church last Sunday, ing. They give one of the best novel
F rank T reat , of this place, is work morning and evening. He will preach entertainments on the road. Music and
there again next Sunday.
ing w ith Dallin’s surveying corps.
fan will fill the entire evening and both
will he of a high grade. Tickets are
R evs. Frye, of the Evangelical on sale a t J . H. Roe’s.
M ichigan State Gazetteer was de
church, and Hamilton, of the M. E.
livered in this place this week.
church, exchanged pulpits Sunday even
S urprise .—Dr. Bailey was given a
A. J , Carothei'^’ ice wagon .will ing.
surprise Saturday evening. About
commence the season on Saturday.
forty of his friendsgathered atFreemnn
I t is rumored that the Salvation army Franklin’s residence, when the doctor
-------------*-C-5u-----------T h e E n t e r p r i s e completes Vul. 1 is going to move its headquarters to
was sent for with an urgent call. He
the Dunning building on Main street, was presented with an easv chair. I t
this week.
and the residents of that street do not was his birthday.
A poor time to have a drouth, but seem to take kindly to the change.
------- - ■
•
we appear to be getting it fast enough.
T he meeting of The Woman's For
E lder B artmess started on Tuesday eign Missionary Society of Niles dis
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. to attend the General Conference of trict, which w as held in this place
Gordan Hall, Monday.
the United Brethern church to meet Tuesday and AYednesday, was well at
■ « < C»
in York, Pa., May 9, The session tended and the intere't in the work of
H arvey J uday has moved from promises to be a very interesting one. the society awakened. Besides the
this township to Niles.
pastor of the church here there were
T h e Cas3opolis <Vigilant of last present, Revs. Cogshall, Thomas and
Y esterday was the warmest day of week contains an account e f a lark by Prouty.
the season thus far. 91 being the high T. J . Keiser and a Buchanan “widow
est.
by grass” in that place, not very com
A young man with oneleg off above
-----------=»« ►
---------plimentary to either.
the knee was about the streets y esterA dcghter was born to Mr. and
day begging assistance. He claimed
Mrs. John Broceus Tuesday morning.
AYE have received ToL 1 , No. I of to have lost his leg by the breaking of
the Benton Harbor Veterinary Jour a log jamb, in the north woods. He
M r. Moses LEGoREhas been serious nal, a handsome lfi-page monthly pub appeared to make his headquarters at
ly ill the past week.
lished by Dr. L. L. Conkey, at $ 1.00 the saloon, when not out bn the street
a t work.
Mrs. S. B. WOOD can get a letter i f per year.
she will call at the Buchanan post-office;
A ttention is called to the new
Mrs. F ulton, of Chicago, is in this
----------H l » r - ------- advertisement
of Dr. J .I. Salter’s medi
place; to spend the summer with her
E va, the eleven year old daughter of
cines
in
this
paper. His medicines
Mr. and Mrs. Amos F ailing, died Tues daughter, Mrs. Cox. Her daughter, have been used in this part of the state
Mrs. Loomis, accompanied her for a
day morning, of capillary bronchitis.
nearly twenty years, and those who
few day’s visit.
have had them once in the house al
----------«-«■*»---------M r. 0. S, B lack lias a bolting saw
ways
keep them on hand for emergen
Mr.s. J ohn H ames, who lias been visit
and frame, in good running order, for
cies.
ing
her
parents
at
Coloma
for
several
sale cheap.
........ . • »----------*
months, has gone to Chicago,where John
A
m a n named Fredenburg and a
M, B. Gardner , who has been West is employed. They will make th a t city married woman named Brennan, eloped
ea few weeks in the interest of the Bu their future home.
from New Carlisle, recently, and were
chanan windmill, returned last week.
Mrs. R ussell, who was mentioned found in St. Joseph, where they were
---------- <«»» —
last week as having been badly burned masquerading as man and wife under
H enry B ante, of Benton Harbor, at the burning of her house, in the an assumed name. The husband took
has just secured a patent on a split “bend of the river,” died Tuesday night. tlie wife and his two children home,
pulley.
and deputy Sheriff Clarke took the
She was oo years of ageman to the South Bend jail.
------ :--- ■<»»- ---- :--- N otwithstanding the heavy frosts:
D r . C. J. B ulhand, of Galien, went
of last week,, the fruits remain nearly
T h e fact th at Rey. AY. I. Cogshall
Monday
morning to Cassopolis, to at
all in good condition.
tend the funeral of his grandfather, has. been; engaged to deliver the Me
morial address in this place is a suffi
Chas. Y oorhees, of Greenville,, is Elder Keteham, an old citizen of Cass cient guarantee that the committee
visiting Ms parents and other relatives county.
were bound to get the best in this sec
in Buchanan.
tion.
All arrangements are nearly
R ev . Wm. M. R oe, of this place, is
completed
for th e proper observation
A. 0- K oontz was home from Kan conducting a series of meetings in the of the day in Bncbanan.
sas City to spend Sunday with his Christian church, in Cassopolis, com
mencing Tuesday evening of this
family.
.
A mos F arling lias had bis pension
week.
•■
-----—
Increased to $50 per month, and gets
---------.*♦*—
—■
---H ighest temperature during the
about $1,800 back pension. I f ever
As matters develop it appears th at
w eek, 91; low est, 81; at seven this
there
was a pension fall in the right
Buchanan may have a north aud south
morning, OS.
place,
this is one. His claim for an
railroad, if she be willing to pay for it,
and
that
by
Oct.
1, otherwise, not. increase was rejected three times by
Mr . H all , of Denver, Col., spent
Ju st how much it shall cost is still un Ex-Commissioner Black on some tech
Sunday with the parents of his wife,
nicality. Mr. Black- would not have
known. Perhaps not much.
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Mathdws.
one of Farling’s fits for all the pensions
B
errien Springs is to have a great the government pays out.
U nder the supervision of Marshal
wild west show that is to include Prof.
A t a special meeting of the Common
Shook, firemen’s hall, in the Engine
V an Vrankin’s troupe of educated Council, on Monday evening, it was
House, has been thoroughly renovated.
horses, donkeys and males. The pro decided to buy of the Northwestern
fessor hails most recently from Paw Rubber Co.; of Chicago, a complete
A ttention is called to the adver
Paw.
hook and ladder outfit, consisting of
tisement of L. L. Redden, asking for
—i—. ■-<>»- ■—
wool.
Messrs. A. IL P otter and .Toin. B. wagon, ladders, poles, hooks, rope,
--------Hurley, of St. Joseph, will start a new chains etc;, a t a cost of $285. AYith
Mrs. N e llie M iller , of Rockford,
daily paper in th a t town, which they this addition oar fire department will
111., is here for a visit with her parents,
promise will bo “up to snuff.” This be supplied with as good apparatus for
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Black.
Will make three drily papers in that fighting fire as can be found in any
----< ■— — ■
town the size of Buchanan.
end of the county.
T h e Zinc Collar Pad Co. is putting
—— ----■*♦*»-------------!-- !--* B
-----up an addition to their factory, for a
D e s . B onine , of Niles, were in this
Th e great event of the season in
box manufacturing department.
Niles was .the marriage of Minnie place and made a successful operation
Schneewind, of that place, and Barney , upon Mr. Abijah Estes for cataract in
T h e Niles Star is of the opinion that Julius, of Yicksburg, which occurred the eyes. Mr. Estes has been nearly
their iron bridge has become unsafe. May 1.
blind for a number of years and with
I t says that more than one-half the
-in the past few weeks almost totally
nu ts in sight a re loose, many of them
T h e Three Oaks Quill tells of a rail blind. To remove the obstruction to
being from one-half to one inch away way collision. on the Lake Shore road, his sight will be a good work. The
from the holts. Such structures should neat Rolling Prairie, in which a tramp fact of his being over eighty-four years
he often carefully examined, and every lost hi3 life, and* several others some of age is somewhat against a perfect
w hat injured,
recovery.
part kept firmly together.
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to Inspection is Solicited.

BABY CARRIAGES,

CHARLES A. SIMONDS & CO.,
ALW AYS LEAD B U T NEVER FOLLOW IN TH E

Doll Cabs, B oys’ W agons, Boys’ Carts,

BOOT AND SHOE TRADE

OIL STOVES,

Fifty cases of new Spring Stock shipped from Eastern factories, Feb. 21st, due here on Tuesday the 2 Cth. W ithout
fear of contradiction it will be the largest and mo3t complete Stock ever opened up in Berrien County. _ AYith special
bargains now in stock we defy any and all competition. A few odds and ends in stock a t nearly half price. Bargains
for any and all. Don’t forget to give us a call.

NILES, MICH.

43 MAIN STREET,

*•

S outh Bend, Ind., May 2,1889,
Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to adjournment and the call of the
President, a meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Indiana & Lake Michigan
Railroad Company will be held at the
office of the Secretary, at No. 108 N.
Michigan Street, in the city of South
Bend, Indiana, at 1 o’clock r . m. of
June 4tr 1889.
.
AVM. MILLER, Pres.
Attest:
AV. G. Geo rg e , Sec.
Tissue paper for Flower making, all
shades. Also Leaves, Centers, Stems,
Wire, etc., at the
P. 0. NEWS DEPOTNew Goods this'week at
HIGH & DUNCA*
IN.
Look
at
the
New
Goods
at
TO REDUCE STOCK.
BOYLE & BAKEr ! .
Ladies we have a number dozen ofc
Don’t forget that I still sell Pianos
Dr. Warner Corsets In stock, at $1.75
we have reduced to 75c. Come and ge^, and Organs. If you contemplate buy
your size before they are gone; a big ing either, see me before buying.
J.G . HOLMES.
bargain. This will last only a few
Go to H igh & D uncan for Bargains!
days.
HIGH & DUNCAN*#
R e m e m b e r the leading M il l i n Er e L _ TAKE NOTICE.—A ll of my un
settled accounts and notes have been
St o r e is
MAY TREMMEL’S. ^
left with Charles Pears for collection.
You know. Yes, I know that J. Iv. All . persons knowing themselves to be
AYoods has a good Kid Shoe, flexible indebted to me please call and settle.
sole, for only $1.50. Call and see it
T. F . H. SPRENG.
before buying.
DRESSMAKING.
40 cent Tea for 25 cents, at
Miss Elmira Burr us is prepared to do
BOARDMAN & WEHRLE’S.
dress-makiug in the latest styles and
11 pounds Granulated Sugar $ 1.00, give good work. Call a t her home on
Day’s Avenue, near the depot.
others in proportion, at
^
W. O. HAMILTON will sell good
BISHOP & KENT’S,
Milk and as cheap as anybody
Don’t buy your Furniture until yon
price, at _
AL. HUNT.<^
Package Coffee 25c per pound, at
B istior & K e n t ’s , the cash store.
Ladies, a Reduction of $ 1.00 on a
Corset, at
HIGH & DUNCAN’S ^
AL. H unt won’t he undersold in the
Furniture line.
^
J. K. AYoods has the exclusive sale Gall and see o u t new stock of
W all Paper and Decorations
of the best Ladies’ Kid Shoe in town,
for $1.50. Call and see it.
y
"before you buy.
Have you tried the Jackson Flour,
best in the world, a t
£
BISHOP & KENT’S.
Piles of Hats at Mrs. Binns*, for 20c
each.
New Dress Goods and Trimmings, at
CHARLIE HIGH’S . ^
Please notice the size of Loaf Bread,
at
B IS H O P * KENT’S!?
-AXi30Come to Mrs. B inns’ for fine Mil
linery.
H
Try B oardman & AVkhrle ’s Crack
ers and Cakes, best in town.
W
GENTLEMEN
‘
Call in and see the finest $ 1.00 Stiff
H at in town.
J, Iv. AYOODS^) g
New and Second-Hand.
•Handsome Embroideries, narrow and
skirting widths, found the cheapest, at
CHARLIE HIGH’S. *3
Ilats for old and young at Mrs.
W
B inns’, a t 20c each.
D R U G STORE.*
Bishop * K ent make the largest
One door east of post office.
Loaf of Bread for 5c in town.
^
I have just increased my stock of
Furnishing Goods, so please call in and
see it.
J. K. AYOODS. ^
Nobby Bustle, found at
n
CHARLIE HIGH’S.
20c will buy a Sailor, at
^
MRS. BINNS'.
For line Shoes call at J. K. AA’OODsN
He has the finest stock in town, and)
the cheapest.
Best Zephyr Cloth in city, found at
Geo. Wyman & Co. will offer at
CHARLIE HIGH’S.
Call and see our double face Overall, a special price, 1,000 dozen Hem
the best in town.
J. K. WOODSp ^
stitched Handkerchiefs for a song,

BUCHANAN, MICH.

7

JO H N M O R R IS , P ro p rie to r.
Mr . H arper , of Kansas City, was
here last week examining our dam
site, and expressed himself quite fa
vorably regarding the improvement.
I t would be highly satisfactory to all
Buchanan to have the property im
proved. I t is the best privilege on the
river by a great odds.
T h e R ecord last week mentioned
Unit among the victims of th e Hamil
ton, Ont., railroad accident appeared
the name of Morgan R. Scullen, of
Chicago, and expressed belief th a t it
was the same gentleman who started
the Buchanan National newspaper,
several years ago. Later reports veri
fy this belief. Mr. Scullen bad been
in the sewing machine business in Chi
cago for some time, and was doing
fairly well. He leaves a wife and four
children, who have the sympathy of
their Buchanan friends.

THE village of Berrien Springs will
vote on Thursday, the 23d inst., on the
question of bonding the village in the
sum of $ 10,000 for the purpose of mak
ing public improvements in that vil
lage, To get a railroad that will T u n
trains to the county seat will be worth
much more th an the sum asked, and
we have no doubt the people there
know this fact well enough to vote
unanimously for the loan.
E n t e r t a in m e n t .— Mr. Shannon, of
Chicago, will give an entertainment in
S. O. V. Hall to-morrow, Friday even
ing, consisting of Stereopticon .and
Microscopic projections?
H e has
a splendid collection of microscopic
objects that will be of great interest.
Special terms to schools. H is instru
ments are of the best, using the lime
light of great power.

Th e Chicago Inter Ocean of yester
day contains the following notice of
one of Galien’s citizens:
Louis G. Mudge distinguished him
self about 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Mudge is a hotel-keeper at Galien,
Mich., and came to Chicago yesterday.
He sampled all the different, brands of
bock beer and then laid in a flask of
whisky, which lie put in his hip pocket
in case of an emergency. For fear he
might he accosted by confidence men
Mr. Mudge had provided himself with
two huge revolvers, which he cocked
and placed in his pockets. A fter visit
ing the last saloon the rural visitor
found Madison street a hard, road, to
travel, and at the corner of Clark lie
reeled,‘slipped, and fell with a crash to
the pavement. There were two pistol
reports, the screams of passing women,
and the odor of whisky which flowed
from the broken flask in Mr. Mudge’s
pocket. AYhere the bullets Went no
one seemed to know, but no one was
hurt, not even Mr. Mudge, who lay on
the sidewalk uut.il officer Birmingham
picked him up and locked him up at
t he armory on the charge of carrying
concealed weapons.

Marriage Licenses.
-o, LWin. Sides, Benton Harbor.
* 1"l SiiTflli
n
Sarah TTnwinlr
Harvick, 'RMitAii
Benton TTp.
Wm. Morlock, St. Joseph.
5S5 -j YFinJessie Bashforcl, St. Joseph.
_o„ j John Smee, Three Oats.
0550 l Cassie Frame, “
( John C. Bussell, Benton Harbor.
0 ‘ { Minnie Keeler, Stevensville.
( Frank Wardward, Coloma.
0081 Maggie Johnson,
“
{
John
Hastings,
New
Buffalo,
5S9 j Lydia A. Reed, “
“
ran J James E, Borders, Pipestone.
0 j Anna M. King,
“
rni ( Earnest L. Grove, AYatervaliet.
o J l 1! Elizabeth
:
Mutli,
I
Francis
A
Y
. Briggs, Lincoln.
592 ( Lucy Wilson,
“
(
Charles
Harrington,
Galien.
593 J Effie A. Vorliees, Bridgman,
Noe, Benton Harbor.
594 |f Lewis
E lla Fagan, St. Joseph.
_0_ CLewis A. Hess, Weesaw.
°Jo ( Grace B. Price,
“
(
Dimmick
Wheeler,
Benton
Harbor.
596 ( Louis Lamott, Benton Harbor,
KO,

The U. JB. General Conference.
In this month of May the General
Conference of the United Brethern
church will hold its session.
This body will consist of one h undred anil twenty-six delegates, w ith
six bishops, The delegates are chosen
by tlie people throughout the entire
church, and represent forty-five con
ferences. The General Conference
meets once iu four years, and usually
remains in session about twenty days.
Among the things over which this
body has charge, is the periodicalliterature of tlie church. The Sunday school
and all other publications issued from
the church publishing house, in Dayton, Ohio, are published under its di-,
rection. The Conference also has in
charge the general missionary and
church-erection interests of the church,
and Union Biblical Seminary, the
school for the education of young min
isters in theology.
The meeting of the General Confer
ence is always an event of great im
portance to the church, and its pro
ceedings are everywhere' looked for
with much interest. The meeting be
gins on the 9tb of May. I t will be held
in the city of York, Pa.
—-—■
—<*♦*»---- —
Is the name of the man who pur
chased the narrow gague railroad, Car
lisle, Dallin, Burns, Fitzgerald ? or, has
-the road been purchased by any one ?
—Niles Republican. Y es.

BOXES TO RENT IN THE

O F

E H B

Citizens’ National Bank
ItT IIL -E S S ,

M

I O

B

1

absolute protection from burglary and. fire. Please
call and inspect these vaults. They are the
only ones in Berrien County.

SEEDS!

Garden Seeds that yon have alw ays
W . H. KEELER’S paid 5c a paper for, we sell 8 for 10c,
or 8 papers for 25c.

Headquarters for Silk Umbrellas and
Per soIs, is at
/
HIGH & DUNCAN’S*
Try Pure 50c Tea for 80c, 4 pounds
for $ 1.
MORGAN & Co*Every one in want of a beautiful
Silk Umbrella, will save money by
calling at H igh & D uncan’s and learn
their prices.
/ ^*
Eggs for hatching. Pure bred P ly
m o u t h R ook.
J. G. HOLMES.*
Don’t wait until AV. L. H o u g e & Co.
are gone and when you have to pay
from 25 to 40 per cent more for your
Boots, Shoes and Clothing and then
complain, for we have given you ample
notice so that you may avail yourselves
of the great bargains which we a.
giving to our customers.
A very nice Silk Umbrella, reduced
from $2.50 to $1.90, at
/a
HIGH & DUNCAN’S. 1
Ladies, our Millinery trade is Boom
ing, we give you a choice line of Hats
for 25c at
BOYLE & .BAKER’S. 2?
Notwithstanding the riunors to/the
contrary, AY. L. H ogue & Co. are posi
tively going to remove their stock to
Benton Harbor in a short time/ and
now is the time to secure your goods
at strictly wholesale cost.
y IW
Look, at those Hats for twenty-live,
cents at • BOYLEV&^BAKER’S. H
M a r io n S h in n has re n te d , the old
Gristmill office, and is buying old Rub
ber, Rags and other truck in that line
All kinds of S^eilS^t
f

T

and will sing the song themselves.
They consist ot Embroidered,
Printed and Plain They will be
sold in lots; each lot will contain
six Handkerchiefs.
The sale will commeice Satur
day morning, April 20.
Lot 1 will be 50 cents.

Lot 2 will he 75 cents.
.Lot 3 will be $1.00.
Lot 4 will be $1.50.
Lot 5 will be $2.00.
*
Lot 4 will contain Shear Linen
Lawn, “Embroidered Handker
chiefs, usual price 50 to 75 cents
each. Our price Avill be $1.50 for
the' whole lot. There will be other
lots at 5 cents, 10 cents and 25
cents.
•

W e respectfully ask all who are
indebted to us to call and settle. W e
are now trying to balance our books
and pay all w e owe, and your account
id to us w ill help,
Yours truly,
BR. E, S. DODD & SON,
Druggists and B ook sellrs.

You will get more than twice as
many Handkerchiefs for the money
than we ev’er sold ‘before.
Fiist
come first served.
%

COME A N D SE E U S.

Proprietors Seed Emporium.
'
Hay, Corn and Oats for sale at tlie
Shaker Farm.
H. J . HOWE.
Do you want a Bargain? A Three
South B e n d,Ind .
Rivers Threshing Machine, in fair con
dition, for sale at a bargain. Enquire
of ROBERTS, THROP & CO., Three
Rivers, Micb. *
Go to the SEED EMPORIUM for all
P> S.— We open several hund
kinds of Seeds.
l^ j
Have you seen that elegant neiy*' red new Spring Street Jackets, in
BINNS’? jy Jersey Braided, in Navy, Myrtle
Box Paper, at

&

Call and see our Wood Fiberware. and Black, worth $7.50, for $4.
Buy a Washdisli and it will never rust
out. Yours,
MORGAN & CO. ^
Wide Wales and Broadcloth,
Our garden seeds are here. Come
TREAT BRO°sm| i in B k ck and FanC^ UP to
early.
I t is no mistake, we show the best
So come and see us? ‘ I will,
line of Dress Goods in town.

W E H A V E TH E A G EN CY FOR TH E

D. M. OSBORNE 4 CO.
BINDERS AND MOWERS.

These Machines have had a very large sale. Over 300,000
of them have been sold since Binders came into use. There
are 125 of the Harvesters and Binders in use in this vicinity
and all.giving perfect satisfaction.
You come and see us?
I will.
BOYLE* BAKER.
We -will he able to furnish all w ith TW INE a t lowest
Well,
Fancy Dress Goods and Trimmings Come soon; Good bye.
Locals.
m
arket price.
to match, something new, at
j l good bye. Bring your pocket
Call
and see the Machines oh exhibition.
"
, •
BOYLE & BAKER’S.
We can sell yon a Hat from lOcts to
hook.
W. & Co.

$25.00.

Room for EVERYBODY, a t / l
MAY TREMMEL’S. J

FOR SALE.—Choice Seed Barley.
CHAS. F. HOWE.

Open until fi o’clock except Saturday night.

TREAT BROS., A g ts , Bueharian,

■ —

Celebrating the Washington Cen
tennial m th Enthusiasm.
oeowds, oAMoir, BUUTnra, bauds
Show and. Noise a n d Throngs o f People.
P a rad es on. l a n d and Sea—B eauty and
B rains a n d B nlllon A ll W ell R epresented
a t th e G reat R ail—A C elebration o f Olagnltm le.
T hera was, practically no departure from
th e program m e Io n s ago m ade o u t fo r th e
g re a t centennial: celebration which w as be
gun in. New Y ork c ity o n Monday. E very
detail o f th e naval, m ilitary an d industrial
parades, th e banquet, th e ball an d a ll th e
other ceremonies an d a ll th e arrangem ents
f o r th eir successful consummation had been
under the consideration of th e centennial
committees fo r m onths before the d ate set fo r
th e beginning o f th e celebration, and, not
w ithstanding m any prelim inary hitches,
everything w as in fa ir1order when tlie hun
dreds; Of thousands of visitors an d th e m ore
phlegmatic New Yorkers roused themselves
on Monday morning and w ent forth for the
exhilarating enjoym ent of being _crushed,
walked upon; and buffeted; like chips on he
bosom o f th e ocean..
The influx o f strangers began a week o r
ten days before the commencement o f th e
festivities, b u t the g reat m ajority of the vis
ito rs poured into th e big city on F rid ay and
S atu rday and Sunday. In such a large city
a s New Y ork, which is little less than a pan.demonium a t all times, such a tremendous
increase in the population is n o t so percepti
ble as; in Washington during an iuaugux-ation,
'W ashington in its norm al condition being
quiet and somewhat slow.

A RESTAURANT CROWD.

B u t New York, w as never so c ro wded be
fore. Broadw ay was practicably impass
able,. th ere were countless thousands of sight
seers massed on th e g re a t bridge spanning
the E a st riv er, an d i t was alm ost a sheer im
possibility to penetrate in to th e a tre and hotel
lobbies. The visitors were generally easily
distinguishable from the New Y orkers. The
people of New Y ork have a w ay o f wearing
th e ir clothes th a t is peculiar to themselves;
and they have also a certain sw ing and blase
m anner th a t is n o t seen in any o th er city of
th e United States.
New Y ork city was never before so splen
didly decorated. There was scarcely a busi
ness house o r private residence th a t did not
display some sign th a t the occupants were
patriotically alive to the grand significance
an d importance of th e celebration. The
buildings on the streets through which the
m ilitary parade passed were covered with
tasteful and; expensive bunting, an d no words
can convey an idea of the splendor o f Broad
w ay, w ith its miles o f massi ve buildings al
m ost hidden from view by Bags and bunting
an d every conceivable so rt of p icture of the
fa th e r o f his country. The fa c t th a t many
o f the portraits were so b rightly lined as to
look like a forest fire o r a storm a t sea de
tracted n o t a t all from th e well intentioned
patriotism which; instigated th eir exhibition.
Those "who went on th e Brooklyn, bridge to
see the naval parade were afforded: a scene of
unequaled grandeur. So m any w ere th e flut
tering flags on top o f the countless, buildings
o f New Y ork th a t the city seemed to sw ay
from, side to side w ith every gnat of wind.
"When: th e naval pageant a t last came around
th e B attery in view of th e bridge spectators
i t was greeted by a prolonged ro a r from
hundreds of thousands of throats, and nien
an d women, an d Children too, seemed to bo
beside themselves With uncontrollable excite
m e n t and enthusiasm., Some were even seen
to deliberately throw th e ir hats, their hsrnd-herchiefs'and their, canes in to th e green wa
ters below, so carried, aw ay were th ey by
th e indescribable magnificence of th e spec
tacle.
F irs t came the majestic w ar ships, two
abreast; then the yachts, w ith then- clouds;
of snowy canvas, followed by miles of steam
yachts, steamboats, tugs, ponderous ocean
greyhounds and m erchant ships, elevator
boats, lighters, all sorts a n d sizes of vessels,
th e Whole flotilla so superbly adorned with
bunting an d flags as to resemble a vast rain 
bow stretching along on th e bosom o f the
E a s t river’s d e a r green waters. Governor's
Island and S taten Island, darkened by th e
fresh appearing: foliage, and the shores of
New Y ork and Brooklyn, lined w ith count
less thousands o f frantically exuberant men
a n d women, form ed a noble fram e for this
dazzling sea pageant. The salutes were stunningm . th e ir great,w aves of sound. The hoarse
r o a r of the g reat guns of the man-of-war min
gled With th e sharp boom of th e guns on the
yachts, while th e a r tillery a t Castle W illiam,
F o r t H am ilton an d distant F o rt W adsw orth
thundered fo rth in, unison. Shrill shrieks
from the whistles o f innumerable tugs and
* steamboats added to the din,, and when th e
colors were dipped, all a t the sam e instant,
and. the yard s on the sailing vessels were
t

t
DECORATION OR THE SOB-TREASURY,
manned, the scene was; such as probably this
century bos never witnessed. When the long
lin e o f vessels slow ly turned around in the
E ast river, it looked lik e some monstrous,
brightly colored serpentof the sea as described
in to e ancient m ythologies.
W hile th e naval parade w as going on the
president and party, who had debarked from
to e governm ent boat Dispatch, were partak
in g 1o f a, banquet and holding a levee a t to e
im mense Equitable building on Broadway,
and 2,000 very distinguished people from o il
over th e United States were preseut. The
banquet over, the doors were thrown open to
to e public, and to e president received many
thousands: of men anxious to have a close
view of the chief m agistrate In th e evening
to e largest and m ost notable ball in th eh isto r y o f the U nited States took place a t to e
M etropolitan Opera house. Over 6,000 per
sons were: on toe floor, a ll in evening costume,
and i t would be difficult to im agine a m ore
brilliant appearing throng. The m ajority o f
to e guests were already there by the tone
th e president arrived, and when the opening
quadrille was formed by the m anagers o f the
ball' it w as view ed by a set of distinguished
m en and. women such a s is rarely brought to
gether.
The singularly dignified and graceful quad
rille w a s danced by people whose names are
household words, throughout the United
States: Some o f toe women were fairly
ablaze w ith diam onds, and the costumes o f
m any o f them closely resembled those worn
a t the inauguration one hundred years ago.
The supper was furnished by the noted: Ed
Stokes a t a cost o f 833,000. The repast and
wines were included in to e price o f the tick
ets, which was S10. The wines were toe best
procurable, and, though th is m ay not be the
m ost creditable statem ent to make,, immense
quantities, m ostly o f champagne, were con
sumed, and m any o f to e guests were observed;
to have remarkably bright eyes and flushed
countenances.
W hen th e tim e cam e for to e guests to- leave
they seemed to be sorry that, to e festivities
w ere over, and dispersed slow ly.
The president and other distinguished guests
attended to e services a t S t. Paul’s chapel a t 9
o’clock on Tuesday m orning. The services
were conducted by toe R ev. H enry Cl P otter,
bishop o f New Y ork, as th e service on the
day o f W ashington, in 1789, was conducted
b y th e bishop o f New York, the R ev. Samuel
Provoost. W hen the religious services were
over th e party proceeded to th e sob-treasury
building, th e scene of th e inauguration on

TUB PRESIDENT SPEAKING
April SO, 17S0, where the liteiaiy exercises

look place The invocation by the Rev. Dr.
Richard S. Stairs was profoundly iinpiessive,
and Chauncey H. Depew never deli ,*eml a
more masterful oration The pi csident’s ad
dress followed. Tho exei eises wei a ov er when
Archbishop Corngau uttered tho benediction.
W hile the literary exercises w ere going on
too m ilitary begau to move; from tho head of
Wall street and Broadway. This pageant,
which was tho grandest ever seen in tho his
tory of celebrations in tho U nited States, was
marvelously well managed, and there was
little of th o clumsy organizing which occa
sionally delays an d mars the inauguration
processions in W ashington. The chief m ar
shal o f too parade was Maj. Gen. John M.
Schofield, th e head of tho U nited States
arm y, and thero were 53,000 men in line. Tho
National G uard of alm ost every state of the
Union was represented, New York an d Penn
sylvania furnishing 12,030 and S,000 men re 
spectively. Only the bast regim ents and
companies a s a rulo took p a r t in to o p a
rade. F irst In lino of m arch were the cadets
from th e M ilitary academy o f W est Point,
an d th e n av al cadets from Annapolis; then
th o troops of th e re g u la r arm y and navy,,
followed b y th e N ational G uard of each state
in the ord er in w hich th e states ratified the
constitution o r were adm itted into th e Union.
The president, to e members o f th e cabinet
and th e chief justices and associate justices
o f the U nited S tates supremo court reviewed
th e parade from the; stand a t Madison Square
Garden. The m any miles o f streets through
which th e parade passed were lined with im
mense reviewing sfcauds fo r the public, and
th e y w ere all densely crowded. E x o rb itan t
prices were paid fo r seats on these stands,
an d startlin g figures were also p aid fo r seats
in windows and on th e roofs of buildings.
O ne w ealthy nmn paid 83,003 fo r tho use of
a window on F ifth avenue, an d th ere were
m an y other instances of the sam e sort. No
pen can w rite a description th a t will convey
an. adequate Idea of th e magnificence o f this
p a ra d e I t took seven hours in tlie passing,
b u t aw ing to th e widely different uniforms
o f the m ilitia of the various states, th ere was
no element of sameness a b o u t it. The cele
brated Seventh regim ent of New Y ork city
probably m ade th e finest show so fa r as
m arching is iconcerned, and tho other famous
New Y ork an d Brooklyn regiments, which
had long been drilling for the occasion, su r
passed themselves.
Notable among th e citizen soldiery was tho

militia of Virginia, with Gen. Fitzlmgh Lee;
the nephew of Robert E. Lee, on a prancing
horse a t its head. The Ancient and Honor
able artillery, of Boston, inspired enthusiasm
not only because of the fine show it made,
but on account of the historic associations
attached to too company, one of the oldest in
the United States. To enumerate toe merits
Of the various regiments that took part in
the pageant would require a page of this
newspaper, A remarkably Quo concert of
vocal and instrumental music was given at
too reviewing stand on Madison sqnaro in tlie
evening, under the auspices of tho GermanAmerieans of New York city.
The banquet a t the Metropolitan Opera
house was given early in the evening, and it
was attended by the president and his cabinet,
governors of nearly every state and territory
in the Union, and the most distinguished rep
resentatives of art, science, literature and
finance. Covers were laid for SOQ persons,
and the price of tickets was$23. Finer toasts
were never delivered within tho walls of the
Metropolitan Opera house, where mauy a
splendid banquet has been given. The feast
that was spread before the geests was one ' ‘fit
for a king.” The wines were the best in the
world, as may be guet-.'J from tlie fact th a t
too Burgundy cost §6 a bottle- Tho cigars
smoked were especially imported from Ha
vana for the occasion.
W hile this banquet was going on one of too
greatest pyrotechnic displays th a t toe world
has. ever seen was taking place in th e streets.
The entire city was bathed in a halo of light.
From; the B attery clear up to where the lino
between New Y o rk city and Yonkers is draw n
the sky w as made weirdly lu rid by hissing
rockets, bursting Roman candles and thousand
hued flower pots. The ro a r of cannon firecrack
ers was deafening, and the city seemed to b eo n
fire with th e glare o f red sulphur. S oldiersin
groups of hundreds, m any of whom had be
come hilarious from too frequent w inks a t
to e bowl, marched, over the city, tlieir voices
ringing ou t in a sometimes dtsqox-dant b u t
alw ays p atriotic chorus. They were, n o t p a r
ticular in th e nationality of th eir songs, and
th e gran dly solemn, strain s o f too “Marseil
laise” were mingled w ith th e inspiring notes
of th e “ S ta r Spangled Banner” and “ The
Watch; on th e Rhine-” The soldiers car
rie d everything before th em , an d m any an
unfortunate bootblack w as tossed up in
a blan k et o r solemnly ridden through tho
streets on a wheelbarrow. Sometimes when
to e sons o f M ars fe lt th a t i t was absolutely
necessary fo r them to refresh themselves by
th e internal application of liquids, they sim
p ly m arched in a body into to e gilded palaces
o f tho h au g h ty publicans, called fo r expen
sive drinks, d ran k them a n d w ith too m ost
ineffable coolness m arched o a t again w ithout
paying a copper, to toe prodigious am aze
m ent and indignation of the haughty publi
cans. Few of th e soldiers, an d , in fact-, n o t
m any of to e citizens slept a t all, so wrought
up were they over to e occurrences o f th e day
an d n ig h t an d so anxious w ere they to havo
good vantage points from which to view to e
g re a t industrial parade on toe following
morning.
Tho industrial parade was as notable as any
feature o f th e celebration. Organizations
comprising o v er 103,000 persons were a t first
adm itted in to th e procession when to e prepa
ratio n s were going on, b u t i t was seen th a t it
would take from tw elve to tw enty hours for
th is vast pageant to p a s a given point. The
artisticp rep aratio n s fo r th is enormous pro
cession were In charge o f Joseph Keppler, of
P uck, an d his w ork w as adm irably doneE very trad e, every business an d occupation,
w as represented by brightly colored floats,
filled with men dressed in toe various g arbs
o f th e ir work, and all of them working w ith
too tools and implements of th eir occupations.
The allegorical floats, w ith men an d women
representing Labor, Music, A rt, Science, Co
lumbia,. Germania, etc., comprised th e finest
p a rt of the procession. I t was a n am azingly
fine beauty show, too m ajestic figures and
splendid countenances o f toe men a n d women
filling one with surprise and w onder where
they came from. They were all residents of
New Y ork city, an d were picked o u t from
hundreds of applicants by Joseph Keppler,
than, whom th ere is n o b etter judge o f beauty
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other nationality, the display o f the Germans
being p articularly brilliant, Tho crowd o f
spectators w as quite as largo, and filled w ith
too samo enthusiasm as a t the other .ceremo
nies, an d no more fitting close of tho centen
nial celebration could havo been devised than
this, b y all odds th e greatest industrial pa
rade to e world h a s ever seen, compared with
which toe Mardi G ras processions .a t New
Orleans are mere bagatelles.
I f one m ay judge from the num ber of de
scendants an d rela
tives o f Washing
ton w h 6 h a v o
Claimed their kin
ship i t is p o t a t all
difficult to appre
ciate tho fa c t th at
the im m ortal sol
dier and statesman
was in very fa c t
too fath er of his
country nqfl of a
large p a r t o f its in*
habitants withal.
One of the genuine
relatives of Wash
ington, however, is
Maj. Burgess Ball,
of Wa s h i n g t o n ,
"" who keeps a cigar
store there. He is
a twofold relative
o f W ashington, be
ing a lineal descen
S* d a n t of Mary Ball,
_•! th e mother of Geii.
W ashington, a n d
also a great-nephew
MAJ. burgess m u . of Gen. Washing
ton. Maj. Ball bears a mm velousiesemblanco
to W ashington, as will be seen from toe cut
bore given, which is a cony of a photograph.

P AR IS IS A L L A L IV E NOW.
HER CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION 15
T H E MARVEL O ? T H E NATIONS.
Before to o Show Is Over I t Is Proposed
to C elebrate th e Doings of 17S9—Some
Kotos Itegariling Groat Expositions of
Previous Years.
*
The French propose to spread the big expo
sition with which they will celebrate the cen
tennial o f toe beginning of th eir revolution all
through summer. They have invited all the
world and his wife to assist-in the festivities
and th e invitation lias been and will he very
generally accepted Every mouth of the
coming season w ill bring one or more noted
centennial days from the meeting of tho
states general on the nth o f May, 1759, to tlie
final smashing o f th e eld regime th e nextantum n: and mob day is to be properly signal
ized. One may. therefore, properly consider
the g re a t events of 17151 before taking note of
th e wonders of the exposition, from the m ar
velous gardens and arches to th e Eiffel tow er,
the tallest structure in th e w orld
I t may im said th a t the germ s of to e French
rev o lu th n were jdanted during the long
reign of Louis X IV , who drove th e Protes
tants out of Franco and exhausted toe people
by long w ars and excessive taxation. 11 was
clearly proved near t'..e close of his reign that,
th e ru ra l peasant only g o t one-twelfth of
w hat ho produced; actual cannibalism w as

pfiiafs TeSasT on boLs o f couCTCTj StluS deep
in tho ground, and all the nuts,: bolts; beams
andgirders were so well adjusted th a t perfect
safety was assured. The side roofs were in
the form of a series of V’s, the center a semi
circle, all of glass, in. pieces 49 inches long,
and arranged a t such angles th a t tlie m o ist
uro from thousands of plants, mauy fountains
and the people below coudeiised on the glass
and ran down into concealed gutters, which
carried it off.
Tho area for displays was 772,784 square
feet, and for hangings500,000 square feet; the
1,000 g reat columns sustained 0,800 tons,
there were nine miles of broad tables and
lakes of g reat size, and y et the total cost was
less tier cubic foot inclosed than th a t of
an ordinary bora. The cost was £79,800
(8399,000) if the contractors could have
tho stru ctu re a t too dose, and £150,000 if it remained; possession of toe
ground was given on the 20th. of July, and
in 145 days tho building was ready for ex
hibitors to movo in their goods. (Veil might
tlie English race all the world over, raise a
cry of exultation. Four mouths they worked
incessantly and on th e 1st of Maj', 1851, the
ceremonial opening look place.
E very great journal in the world biased
day after day with gorgeous descriptions of
tho great exhibit-. The glittering Koh-i-Noor
and other diamonds, tho palm trees and great
Victoria Regia in the tropical garden under
glass, too statuary, tho ores and the ingots,
the lace work, tho loom work, the gossamer
silks of Japan and tho marvelous ivory carv
ings of India, the hand products of all tlie
semi-civilized peoples, and the manufactures
of Europo and America. B ut the visitors
themselves retained their interest longest.
There were long bazars managed by people
o f tho Orient hi their native costumes, and
detachments from every tribe in every sec
tio n of too British empire—all in their native
huts and native costume. All tho British
poets broke forth in the m ost laudatory
strains, a n d nearly all the preachers declared
th a t th is w as too opening festival of a long,
long reign of peace, Tho Tempia of Janus
Was to bo shut fo r-a century, and there was
to be another Saturnian Age. W ar began as
soon as too visitors got home, anti from the
close of the exposition till 1S79 there were
uino g re a t wars, mid a t no tim e six months of
general peace.
Tho exhibition fees n o t only paid fo r the
structure and all expenses and premiums, h u t
left a large surplus in toe hands of th e royal
commissioners. Prince A lb ert formally closed
tho exhibition on tho 15th of October, and a
sort of epidemic for exhibitions broke o u t
There w as a considerable success In Dublin,
one- of to e painting and sculpture of ail na
tions a t Manchester, three considerable expo
sitions in Paris, and finally the United States
made a so rt of futile attem pt to im itate toe
C rystal palace with a structure a t Philadel
phia, o f which littleneed bo said. The next to
excite international attention and prove a
really g re a t success was the Exposition Uni-
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YEARS
I
AGO

the Threshing Machines then
in use were almost wholly of
jhe class known as the “ Endless
Apron ” style. Then it was that
N ichols & Shepard, o f B attle
Creek, Mich.,inventedandbegan
to develop an entirely new and
novel style of Grain Thresher and
Separator, which they very appro
priately named the “ Vibrator.”
It was a revolution in Thresh
ing Machines, and from a small
beginning of five machines in
1858 they soon reached a pro
duct of 1,000 yearly.
'Their Vibrator drove the “ End
less Apron” machine out of mar
ket, and all other makers copied
it as closely as they dared. To-day all Threshing Machines of
any reputation or merit use the
principles- o f the old Vibrator.
N ichols & Shepard have con
tinued in the business without
change .o f name, location, or
management; and during the
past Siree years have brought
out and developed another new
Threshing Machine for grain and
seeds, as superior to all existing
machines as their former was to
die ‘ Endless Apron.’ They name
this new and improved Thresher

Children

ALGIERS PAVILION.

alleged in some places-, and in others people
died in the woods with grass and bark in
th e ir mouths, which they had gnawed in the
rag e of hunger. In tlie reign of Louis X V
too Jo h n Law1 bank and Mississippi scheme
ruined th e mercantile classes, and though
there was a lightening of burdens under
Louis X V I and Mario Antoinette, i t came
too- Lite to appease tlie popular rage. In
February, ITsT. was convened the assembly
of the notables—141 officials anil noblemen.
They declined to tax th e ir estates and local
insurrections began. Then th e king convened
the states general or ancient parliam ent,
which had not come together since 1014. I t
met in Paris, on the 5th of May, 1759, and
this is regarded as too beginning of th e
French revolution—five days a fte r th e inau
guration of George Washington.
The nobles paid clergy in toe states genei'al
fn-iVtod <>n th eir ancient privileges, and on
tlie 17th of Ju n e the deputies of tho “ third
i state"—th a t is, tho middle class—declared
themselves tho sole representatives and or
ganized into the noted national assembly. On
the 20th th e king sent soldiers to prevent
their meeting; they gathered in a tennis
court, took a solemn oatli to change too gov
ernm ent an d organized a s too constitutional
convention On to e 12th of Ju ly too common
people ivst* en masse and seized too public
i-riiis. On th e 14th they storm ed and cap
tured th e riastile, On toe-4th of A ugust the
•s.ew ’itiuu by one sweeping act- abolished all
feudal forms mid all special rig hts and privi-I rr.'s On tho 21st of Septem ber the conven
tion completed its work of providing fo r a
limited monarchy. On tho Gto of October
th - people storm ed tho palace, killed many
of i !: • king’s guards and virtu ally compelled .
!>i;n to aectp t too new order, including nnivv r.-al suffrage and equality before too law.
Thu; ended the first stage of too revolution,
-.iaJ the notable dates of which foecentenm al
occurs this y ear were; M ay 5, Ju n e 17 and

S p r in g Disorders
Shattered nerves, tired
brain, Impure blood,
debilitated system, all
are the natural out
come in tlie spring. A
medicine must be used,
and nothing equals
Paine’s Celery Com
pound. We let others
praise us—you cannot
help believing a disin
terested party.
Brigadier-General W. i . Greenleaf, Burling
ton, v t , w rites: “ I have used Paine’s Celery
Compound on several occasions, and always
with benefit. Last spring, being very much run
down and debilitated, l commenced taking it.
Two bottles made me feel llke anew man. as
a general tonic and spring medicine I do not
know o lits equaL”

and predict as great a revolution
in the trade, and as complete
success over all rivals as they
had thirty-one years ago.
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f il l s

Com pound!

F y r 3H © s t i h e B lo © c i o
Full accounts of wonderful cures made by
Paine’s celery Compound after other medicines
and th e best physicians had tailed, sent free.
There’s nothing iike it.
St.CO. Six for $5.00. Brugglsts.
Wells, Bichaedsoii £ Co., Burlington, Vt.

In iiso SO Tonrs.-Spccial Prescriptions of
AtL eminent Physician. Simple. Safe nnd Sure,
nos.
CUBES.
FCICe.
X| Fevers. Congestion. Inflammations,. .2 .5
j5FdnaFever. Worm <JoIic.., «42«S
3 | C r y in g C o lic , or Teething o f lufnuts

41 D ia r r h e a o f Children o r A dults............ ‘2 5
5 1 !>Y se n ter y . Griping, Bilious C o lic .... . 2 5
Of C h o le r a M o r b u s , V o m itin g ........ , 2 5
?gC ouel)Q , Cold, Bronchitis.. . . . . . . . . . . . , 2 5
8]
K e u r a lc in , Toothache, Kaceacho*... * 2 5
9 ] H e a d a c h e s, Sick Headache, Vertigo,. , 2 5
D y sp e p sia , Bilious Stom ach............. , 2 5
IIS S u p p r e ssed -or P a in f u l Periods. * 2 5
1 2 | W h ite s , too Profuse P erio d s........... -125
131 C roup, Cough, Difficult B reath ing.,.. . 2 5
l4 |H n U H h e n in , Bnrsipelus, Eruptions.. * 2 5
|tfil R h e u m a tism , Itueunratie P o m s,.x ... . 2 5
&6S F e v e r and A g u e , Chills, ila la n a ..... ,6 0
tT fiP H us, Blind c r B le e d in g ,,..,, . . . . . . . . , 5 0
_lfi| O pbthalw iy, or sore, or trank E yes.. ,5<J

H O ® E® P A T H a©
Sit
Intarrii, acute o r chronic; InUuenzn,
W h o o p in g C Ougli, Violent Coughs.. .AO
A stiim n , Oppressed B re a th in g ....... *5 0
E a r D is c h a r g e s , Impaired Hearing •AO
S c r o fu la , Enlarged Glands. Swelling .AO
G e n e r a l B e b ilit y , Physical Weakness , AO
D r o p sy , and JScanty S ecreto in s......... *SO
S e a g ic ltiu ’Bs, Sickness from Biding - s o
K id n e y D i s e a s e . . . . . . . . . . jAO
A crvoizs D e b ility , ftomimu. W eak-.
neFSjCr Involuntary D isch a rg es,..,! .CO
AO
S o r e M Guth. Canker............

'IT iE L A .IB ie

PE0

U K , 3T. 13. 333KiX G W E :I?,
130 Chicago A v en u e. E vanston, I I I .

IF

Roltl hy Druggists, o r rent post paid on receipt of
erice —lit3lI*IIKKYa*aEOH;l5ECO.109E«ji:«»8t. N.Y.

HOMEOPATHIC^ET'ESIITASYSPECIFICS
For Horses, Cntxio, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry500 PA G E BOOK. or. T r e a t,
d e n t o f A nim als am i
C h a rt S e a t F ree.
H um phreys’ H od. Co., 5GS Fulton SI., U. Y

Will Tse at lliles, Mich,, Eond House, Wednesday, the 15th of Hay.

OFPURECODLIVER0U.
M O H Y P O P E O S P H IB E S
A lm o s t a s P a la ta b le a s BSilk.
So d is g u is e d t h a t i t can. b e ta k e n ,
d ig ested , a n d a s s im ila te d b y t h e m o s t
s e n s itiv e sto m a c h , w h e n t h e p l a i n o il
c a n n o t b e t o l e r a t e d ; a n d b y th e com 
b i n a t i o n o f t h e O il w i t h t h e k y p o p b e s*
jth ite s is r a n c h m o r e eificoctons.

Bbbvumes the Beeath.

Heicatoabls as &fiesli profineer.
Persons gain rapidly wMia tatieg it,

S

um m er

SCOTT’S EM U LSIO N is acknow lefigedby
P hysicians to h e to e F in est and B est prepa
ration in th e world fo r th o relief and cure o f
c s f is e ^ P T io a , s c r o f u l a ,
© E S iS R A t. ESEBeSLiTY, W A S T IN G
D I S E A S E S , E E SA C IA T IO Sa,
C S L D S a n d C ^ R O B iC C O U C H S .
The grad remedy fo r Consumption, and

T o u r s.

P alace S t e a m e r s.

Low R a t e s .

Wasting in Children. Sold i>y all Druggists.

During July nnd August Leave

CHICAGO
AND
St. Jo se p h -

Chicago, 9 A. M., 6,30 P. M
St. Joseph, 2 P. M., 11 P.M

MARVELOUS

Pudfig Balance Season Leave

Chicago, 9 A. M.
St. Joseph, 11 P. M.
S t e a m e r C it y o f D e t r o it ,

Benton Harbor
Ma m m o th

.Four Trips p e r W eek B etw een

DETROIT; MACKINAC ISLAND
BBTOSKEY a nd SATJBT STB- HEABXE.
E very D a y B etw een

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
OUR

ILLUSTRATED PA M PH L E T S

B ates an d Excursion. T ickets 'will be furnished
b y your T icket A gent, or address
C- D. WHITCOMB, Cen»l Agent, Chicago. III.
D e t r o it a n d C leveland S te a m Nav. Co.

The MOST PERFECT M PRACTICAL Piece si Fane H iiM ?
THAT M S E K H BEEN INTRODUCED,
T h o m ech a n ica l p rin cip les em b od ied in th is M ow er a re e n tir e ly n e w , a n d
h a v e m ad e i t p o ssib le to rem ed y th e d e fe c ts th a t a re w e ll k n o w n to e x is t on tb e
o ld sty le m a ch in es. I t w ill p a y a n y fa rm er w h o is in n eed o f a M ow er to exam 
in e tlie IMPROVED CHAMPION—the most perfect and practical of machines—

IT IS SO W A R R A N T E D !

E S T A B L IS H E S 1863,

-N E W -

PR O CESS FILE S M O fflK P S i

PA1’ACiTV 1.200 DOZEI PE it DAT,
r
F or sale by WOOD & HOFFMAN.

1S8S.

1889.
U lB B ftX K

TO ADVERTISERS

d e te ry

is prescribed by physicians, recommended hy
druggists, en<iOR.ed by ministers, praised hy
users, and guaranteed by the manufacturers,
a s a spring medicine which will do all th a t Is
claimed for i t . . uso it this spring, and see how
quickly i t tones you up.

,

CURE

[A few doses taken at ihe right time
will often save a severe spell of
sickness. Price only 25 cents at
any drug store. Be sure and see
that Dr! C. McLANE’S CELE
BRATED LIVER PILLS, FLEM
ING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa., is
on tSie box. Hone other is Genuine.
ggB O R nnH B
Use BVORY POLISH for the Teeth,

P M

Will, BURRUS, Director.

T. l . BiiKNiiu, Watertown, Dakota..

T M s exU-u-ivc experience \n !h llim t-am ls o f
p s tie n is enables m e lo e ttre ever*curable ease.
Those afflicted w lfb diseases o f th e Liings, Tliroat,
H eart. Liver. Kidneys, N erv es. B rain, or suffering
from Iiheum atisiU, N eu ralg ia, B ebility, Y oulltiul
In d iscrclio n s, Cancers, Old Sores, Tum ors, Fils,
any Chronic A ilm ent, a re in v ited to rail and e x 
am ine m y reco rd of c a s e s coked , when hope of
cure h a s been abandoned. C an d id In m y exam 
inations, reasonable in m y charges, a n d never
encourage w ithout a su rety of snccess.
ljj.rssi’iELD. M ien A pril 21, IP^S.
J). F . JS. I l n u i J*.*—B eau b ra : I t is w ith g ra t
itu d e for m y restored beali h th a t I now w rite you.
I d o cto red w ith several prom inent doctors ol'
Southern M ichigan lo r over a y e a r, bat; constantly
m ew w orse, u n til I com m enced tak in g yq n r medi
cin es, A fter suffering w ith B rig h t's D isease for
o ver tw o years, I am now resto red ro good health
I was riv en up b y other doctors to die, b e t after
talcing y o u r m edicine for a few* w eeks began to
im prove and conliniK-d to do so u n til m y health
w as resto red .
51ns. E . E . P aiucer .

N IC H O LS & S H E PA R D .

PA W TU C K ET, R .I .

FA R M E R S ' M O M IN SU R AN CE CO ,

C loth a C o ld Binding
144 Stogcstirttli Steel £a£rsric?9
SAILED FREE.
0/Roe1S13, &Y.

“ I have used to o bottles of your Paine’s
Celery compound, Utid it has given entire Sat
isfaction as an appetizer and blood purifier,”

I'rlnnry Weakness, Wetting Bed,,. AO
Uninftif Periods, with Spasm..,..... AO
D is e a s e s o f t li e H e a r t, Palpitation . AO
E p ile p s y , J*pn*m, Jit. V itas’ Banco- 1 .(it)
Biphiii’erin.* Ulcerated Soro Throat Atf
Chronic CongesrirtnM. & KrnntionS 50

I f you are interested as a Farmer or Tlireslierman, write for particulars, which tliej
send free. Address

W IL L

A H ardshell Squirrel.
M r. j . T. Brand, of De K alb county, Ga.,
reports, th a t th e Hardshell Baptists a re
ahead. lie says th a t he attended a m eeting
a t Rock Spring, about three miles from town ,
recently and there found a converted flying
squirrel. The squirrel’s Host was up in one
corner of the church and every tim e th e con
§ f3
g g |
gregation began to sing tbo squirrel- would
- -„S S r‘ » come ou t to toe edge o f too nest and join in,
TlYYkl PAVILION.
and when the congregation ceased i t would
20, Ju ly 12 and 14, Aug. 4, Sept. 21 and Oct.
disappear into its com fortable quarters, only
C. Of these, Ju ly 14 is the popular French
to reappear when the singing commenced
holiday o r “ independence Day.” As is well
again.—A tlan ta Constitution.
known, th e revolution w ent on to much
g reater changes, b u t these were tho main
For a cough, boil one ounce of flax seed in
events of 1759.
------a p in t of w ater, strain and add a little honey,
N o t long a fte r th e general pacification of one ounce o f roc*!, candy and too juice of
1815 toe nations of Europe began to extend
three lemons; mix and boil well. Drink as
th e scope of those great fa irs which have been
hot as possible.
hold for centuries a t noted places. Among
these th a t of Novgorod obtained a wonderful
celebrity, an d “ Donnybrook fair” in Ireland,
SI00 Reward! §100.
fooug th is reputation Is ra th e r comical, was
The readers of the Buchanan Record
really an occasion o f g re a t commercial and
industrial importance. Previous to tlie Na will be pleased to learn that there is
poleonic w ars th e fairs a t which m any na a t'le a st one dreaded disease that sci
tions were represented were chiefly in the ence has been able to cure in all its
eastern border o f Europe o r in Asia, as was stages, and that is Catarrh. Ifall’s
natu ral in th e d ay s o f g re a t caravans; and Catarrh Cure Is tlie only positive cure
th e English were th e first to make a brilliant now known to the medical fraternity.
success in toe west. I t is scarcely possible to
Catarrh being a constitutional disease,
convey to the younger generation a fair idea requires
constitutional treatment.
of the interest created b y the world’s fair and
HalTs Catarrh Cure is taken-internal
Crystal palace o f 1851. The fair w as not only ly, acting directly upon tha blood and
a wonder in itself, and the palace a marvel
mucus surfaces of the system, thereby
of skill, b a t they came a t a tim e when, by
an extraordinary combinatiou of events, the destroying the foundation of the dis
whole world vvosat peace. All classes of the ease, and giving the patient strength,
English people entered into th e scheme with by building up the constitution and
th e wildest enthusiasm, the queen giving a r assisting nature in doing its work,'
d en t support a n d h e r husband, the prince Tlie proprietors have so much faith
consort, devoting h ise u tire tim e to it. The in its curative powers, that they offer
Occasion was so peculiar th a t enthusiasm, One Hundred Dollars for any case that
easily ran into fanaticism , and prophets ran
it fails to cure. Send for list of testi
to and fro, and g rav e divines gave their monials. Address,
opinion th a t a s this was th e first e ra since the
F . J . C H E N E Y & C o., T o led o , O.
a d v e n t of Christ in which all nations were a t
Q ^ ’fc'old b y D r u g g is ts , 75c
peace, so there would be, a s in the time of
Christ, a universal movement of the nations,
an d finally ono language and religion.
. Some of the figareson the. first world’s fair
still create amazement. F o r the; maiu build
ings m ore m aterial was gathered than th a t in
IN SU R E Y O U R PRO PERTY IN TH E
th e pyram ids of Eygpt, a n d no less th an 240
plans were draw n, examined and rejected be
fore the form o f to e C rystal palace could be
determined, th e g re a t difficulty being toe
------WITH-----support of to e immense arched roof. Tiie
plan w as a fte r a ll th e result of q combination
or compromise a n d i o peculiar th a t no fan*
conception of i t can bo presented in words.
T here w ere th ree series o f elevations, 04, 44
and 34 feet in height; intersected a t tho ecu
A list of 1000 ncwBpapora divided into STATES
ter by a transept 73 feet wide, and with a
AND SECTIONS will be Benton application—
TltEG .
roof 108 feet high in the center. From north
To those who want their advertising to pay*, wo
to south toe palace was 1,851 feet long, and
can afford no.beuer medium fo r thorough, and ef
it s main breadth .was 4o0 feet. Thus i t cov fective
work than the various sections o f our
ered eighteen acres,, and y et th is enormous S elect X ocal L ist;
GEO. P . K O W E U , & CO„
•'
structure was completed in a few weeks-after
Newspaper. Advertising Bureau,
wgrk actually began on the ground, The
10 Spruce stre e t, New Y o rk .

ill P U R S Y © 9
BE.aPMPHREYS’ BOBS

ITlS m r TO DYE WITH DIAMOND DYES i S i .

b m

TONQU1N VILLAGE.
as the display of beautiful and elegant arti
cles goes, and tlie equal of any other in other
lines. They have certainly combined all the
talen t of too nation in this attem p t a t a
w orthy centennial.

i

A Practically Perfect Preparation for GMldren’s Complaints.

rAVTLION OK COCHIN CHINA AND SIAM,

.V,;.;.

d ~'
/■-*=•

CAST

J D r . C . T V S c L a n e ’ s C e le b r a t e d

versolloat P aris in 1567. There was not quite
such general peace as in 1851, b u t as near It as
the nations usually come, mid Louis Napoleon
had n o t then exhausted his popularity. The
French showed wonderful originality in their
scheme, aud gave as much space to the south
ern nations as toe British had to the northern.
And then was demonstrated in n most pleas
ing way th a t while th e latter—from Russia
on the east to the United States on the west—
excel in machinery and the useful arts gen
erally, they are vastly outdone in delicate
lieanty and skill of manipulation by the more
southern races. India, Siam, Japan, Italy,
France and Mexico astonished tho world bv
their display of delicate hand made products.
The Vicuna exposition of 1S73 was the next
in interest, then tho Centennial a t Philadel
phia in 1876, and now toe French promise to
Outdo all th a t have gone before in tbeir
centennial of 1SS9.
The colossal palace of th e present exposi
tion, built of iron and steel, now complete,
in the Champ do Mars, is flanked on ail sides
by the pavilions and model villages of all
nations, designed bjr th eir native architects,
erected by th eir native'workmen, and to be
occupied by natives and native workman
ship. A beautiful building is the Tunis pa
vilion, with the lofty m inaret of Sidi-beuA rouz rising from it, the whole designed by
H enri Saladiu, a Franeo-Arab of Tunis. I t
unites all. the most beautiful points in O rient
al architecture. A nother beauty is the Al
giers pavilion. Near it is an Indian temple,
and not far aw ay a village of dwellings sucb
as are occupied by th e natives of Nov/ Cale
donia. A very g reat curiosity is toeTonquin
village, an exact reproduction even down to
toe minutest details. A nd still another is tbo
lovely pavilion of Cochin China and Siam.
Of these pavilions nnd toe Tonquiu village
views are herewith presented, as no descrip
tion could give a (air idea of them.
The largo 'entrance to toe grounds Is a t
the Concord bridge, nearly [in th e -h e a rt of
Paris, nnd from tha upper platform of the
Eiffel tower, 1,000 feet above the earth, one
may gain such a view of a g re a t city and its
onvirons as Is io l>e had nowhere else in toe
world, ihe French expect to make this ex
position tlie most coimilete ever halo as far

,

For PITCHER’S

B A T T L E C R E E K , M IC H .

FARMERS!

A GLIMPSE OV THE BALL.
in the U nited States: His. artistic eyo was
very exacting, and he chose those o f th e
applicants who weredistinguished by m ajestic
form s.
Tho procession was many m iles in length,
nnd' took m any hours in th e passing. Thu
Germans and th e Irish w ere more largely rep
resented in to e parade than to e people o f any

Q
O

M A D E IR A ?
iB < te ( w o . )

. A fte r neg o tiatin g fo r a y e a r I hav e se
cured a t g re a t cost, th is g re a t S ire to head
m y herd.
l i e yvas sired b y Y idoeq, so
long a t to e h ead of D unham ’s S tnd.
H is
d am w as half-sister to th e D u k e of Perehe,
and sired by F avori I.
M A D E IR A ’S sire, an d th e sire o f D un
ham ’s B rillian t, of Kellogg’s N arbom e, an d
D unliain’s g reat m are A delaide, w e re halfbro th ers, a lt b ein g sired b y CoCo I I , th e
g re a te st horse ev er b red in F rance.
M A D E IR A 'S dam , arid th e dam s of
B rilliant, N a rb o m e a n d A delaide, w ere
half-sisters, all having been sire d by Favori
1.
I n th e stud-book an d catalogues o f lead
in g im porters, th ere is scarcely a page th a t
does n o t contain M a d e ik a ’s nam e as a sire.
I n th e im portations of D unham , an d Savage
& F a rn n tn la s t year, w ere n e a rly fifty of
h is descendants.
P ro d u eteu r, sired by him , w on F ir s t
P rize a t tlie g re a t P erclieron Show in
Chicago in 1SSG, an d w as sold fo r §3,300.
B aptiste, an o th er son, th e M ies B ros., of
M innesota, paid §8,500 for, an d h e now
w eighs 2,200 pounds, and th ey h av e re
fused § 0,000 fo r him .
I n breeding, M a d e ir a h a s n o superior.
A s a stock g etter, considering th e chance
lie lias had, lie has scarcely a n equal.
O w ners o f good m arcs, especially those
sired by L enoir o r D uke of Perehe, should
spare n o tro u b le o r expense to secure stock
from him .
l i e w as foaled in 1874; gray—still dapple
— w eight, l,S0O p o unds in o rdinary condi
tion. H e h as th e action, fire an d vim o f
th e old tim e P erclieron.
H e is a n o ld
hom e, an d by delay th e chance to breed to
h im m ay be lost.
TERM S.—$20.00 to insure, payable w hen
m are is know n to be in foal.
F o r $25.00
I w ill in su re a live c o lt a m onth old.
F o u r o th er fnll-hlood Stallions iu service,;
am ong them Cliere, 855 (791), w in n er of
F ir s t P rize and Gold Medal, a t th e U niver
sal E xposition a t P aris, in 1878.
F o r p articu lars address,
. A .W .H A 1 I 1 0 N ,
D e c a tu r , M ic h .
R esidence 9 m iles n o rth o f Dowagiac.

Notice for Hearing Claims.
First publication* April 4,1889.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien.—ss.
Probate Court for said County.
.Estate ol Thomas Yanderbool, deceased.
■*
Whereas, by an order of the Judge of Frobate
for the county of Berrien, made on the 23d day of
March, A. D. 1889, extending the lime for four
months from the 151b day of April, A. D..lc89, for
th e undersigned to hear and adjust all claims
against ,the said estate. Therefore notice Is here
by given that we will meet-on Thursday,May 9,
A. I). 1889, and on Monday, August 12, A. D. 1889,
a t 9 o'clock A. M. of each day, at the office or
John C. Dick,, in the village of Bnchanan, in said
county, io receive and examine the claims against
said estate.
- ,
Bated April 2,1889:
■i
~
JOHN O. BICE,
1
i 1
CHARLESF. HOWE, ^-Commissioners
ENOS HOLMES,
|
Bast publication, May!% 1889.

S

Tlie D R IV E W H E E LS are high and wide apart, insuring steadiness o f motion and fight
■draft There is NO FRAM E W ORK hanging down in fro n t to bunch up to e c u t grass o r ru n
in to obstructions. There is NO F L Y W HEEL LO W DOWN on which too grass can wind.
This is a serious objection to to e old-style mowers. The POTTER ES A P P LIE D D IR E C T L Y
a n d w ithout a joint from tbe m ain gear to to e pitm an, and A L L OF TH E POWER is used in
cutting th e grass,—none is wasted on loose joints and fast-running gearing. TH E P ITM A N
W ORKS ON A. ST R A IG H T L IN E , AND TH E POWER APPLIED A T ONE EN D I S A L L
T R A N SF E R R E D TO THE K N IFE . The CUTTER B A R ean bo folded while toe knife is in
■motion, which is v e ry im portant w here there are stam ps o r trees. The C utter Bar may raise
•or lower a t either end, and y e t the kni fe will work perfectly free w ithout binding c r e x tra fric
tio n or w ear. This in a m easure explains w hy there a re no broken knife heels aud no broken
pitm ans o h to e CHAMPION Stowers.
REMEMBER th a t th e p a rts th a t h a v e g iv e n th e m o st tro u b le on. th e o ld -sty le
m o w ers ARE WARRANTED NOT TO BREAK NOR WEAR OUT o n th is w o n d erfu l m ow er.
S A M P L E S A T O N E O R M O R E A C E R C IE S SK Y O U R COUM TY.

The Warden BuhaeH I Qtesssssr fi§=3
S P S tB K G F iS L B r,

-SOLE R5ANUFASTBBE3S-

5HSOAQO, ILL.

WkMAM

Ill
DISCOVERY.

Only Ger.mnc System o f M emory TraiiiiRS*
1'mir B oohs L earn ed In on e r e a d ie r,
M ind w an d erin g cured.
E v ery child a n d a d u lt g re a tly bcnefcUea.

Great inducements to (^rrespijadccce Clasuc-s,
Prospectus, with opinions o f O r , W w , A . I I tuu:
n io iu l. th e world-famed SpccIoJir-t iu M»tvi U.-'trGtD a llie d <w re?nieaY Thom pM i*»*t’;pRivet
i
ogist, J . M . l i u c h l e y , J>.B.*e-ditoroi th s i!n 'iriu j
AdVi?cat‘\
i t i d u i r d P r o c t o r , the

llotis. W . TV.

tSih.son, J a d a li r

B e n j a m in , nnd other*, aunt
P r o f. A . E O IS E T T E , 2 3 1 F ilth

V.

W h e a l nay Cu e s I d o c o t mean merely to
efop tliem lor a tim e. am l then have them re.
ta rn again. I WEAK A RADICAL CtiEii.

I have made toe disease of

W IT S , E P I l i E P S S * ©3?
A life-long study. I wabraxt m y remedy to
Cure tlie worst cases. Because others havo
failed is no reason for nofcnowreceivmg acure.
Soodatonce fo ra treatise a n d a F r e e bottle
of m y I nfallible R emedy . Give Express
and Dost Office. I t costs you nothing for a
trial, and i t will cure you. A ddress
H .C .fSG O T .FiSE .C ., 133 PeaelST., NEA'YCHS

‘ ^ACQUAINTED W ITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, W IL L OBTAIN
MUCH WAT.TTflTiT.-R INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF
Svlii S ^m s’ff.S& chiacTjliV n'n
3 |^ ' !!v?'*!*r'1l“c m a.1 pane,
pans,
j p
1

f

I

oap scachlnesj, -hi

—v*andpouc^xvLcretacpeople

tci

vre will HcndS‘ri*e lr«r.e
(boo m each loc&3ty,il«e*Ti?
c nude in
ixatfemt'Kts.

.

3

.
___ . __1 Taluai»l**i..
Glides. lDT2iumv.eeLb th:*t >ot*
S/t-hjvv what we sand, to thoci who
trti.’iyraU»tyourhtme.aDdff11c) ^3
'tifli'nithsslisbjli become yom /tre
f!pfr»fi?ny
prand tnaohino ia
^m neaflier the & in jrer patrms,
v.lucb havernn ent t brforcjiatwuS
\\
the
i'cchraPHls. and now sbcJIs foe
Bcst,«rouj^»r,!most»se9
marjhine ta the world. All >e
--------u b
>>o ccjhal reqeired. Plain,
bnef isstrcctiens czvan. jci ks n
to m at once can*rt«
core f r e e tho ben
in the worlds end 4he
finest line ofwnntsvfhwJi art ever suoun toa^therjn America.
IrZ ZZjZhSz tJ&tmsaGzi 7 i d . A u ip in u i, S l u i c e .

FOR IT! ^
T H E BELF-THREAOINCS

T H E & R E & T ftO @ §€ I S L A N D R O U T E .
'(C h ica g o , H o c k I s la n d & P a c ific a n d C h ica g o , K a n s a s Ss N e b r a sk a T ty s.)
I t s m ain lin e s , b ra n ch es a n d e x te n s io n s w e s t, n o r th w e st a n d so u th w e st
in c lu d e C h icag o, J o lie t, O tta w a, P eo ria , D a S a lle, M olin e, H ock Isla n d m
■City, D e s M oin es,
C en tre, an d C o u n ..,, ■.■....o , ,v. •v ..
.u
...... ..... . u . . u . . . . . . — —
•gOTA—W a terto w n and. S io u x F a lls in DAK OTA—G allatin , T ren ton , C am eron,
•St. J o sep h , a n d K a n sa s C ity in M ISSO UR I—B ea tric e, F airb u ry, a n d N e lso n
in N EBRASK A—H o rton , T op ek a, H u tch in so n , W ich ita , B ellev D le, N o rto n ,
A b ile n e , C alaw eH , in K A N SA S—C olorad o S p rin g s, D en v er, P u eb lo , in COLO
RADO. T ra v erses n o w arid v a s t a rea s o f r ic h farm in g a n d g ra zin g la n d s,
.afford in g th e b e s t fa c ilitie s o f in terco m m u n ica tio n to o ld er S ta te s a n d to a ll
to w n s an d c itie s in S ou th ern N eb ra sk a , K a n sa s, C olorad o, U tah , N e w
.M exico, In d ia n T errito ry , T ex a s, A rizo n a , Id ah o, C a lifo .n ia , a n d P a c ih s
-c o a st a n d tr a n s-o c e a n ic S ea p o rts.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
O f P a la ce C oa ch es—lead in g a ll co m o e tito r s in sp len d o r o f eq u ip m en t a n d
—
------- --------------------------------------> a n d C olo—
ESTLBULE
Om
i d a—
ily ---------------------_______ ______________ h (O
,
- ...............
m aha), a n a
b e tw e e n C h ic a g o a n d K a n s a s C ity . E le g a n t D a y C o a c h e s, D in in g C a rs ,
R e c lin in g C h a ir C a rs jFR E E ), a n d P a la c e S leep in g -1C aavs.
rs. C aaliforn
lifo rn ia E x
.sio n s d a ily . C h o ice o f r o u te s to a n d from S a lt "Lake C ity , P ortla n d , L o s
A n g e le s, S a n D ie g o , S a n F ra n cisco , a n d in te r v e n in g lo c a litie s . Q u ick tim e,
■prompt c o n n e c tio n s a n d tra n sfers in U n io n D ep o ts.

TH E FAM O US ALBERT LEA ROUTE
R u n s su p erb ly eq u ip p ed E x p ress T rain s d a ily e a c h w a y b e tw e e n C h ica g o ,
R o c k Isla n d , A tc h iso n , S t. J o sep h , L eav en w o rth , K a n sa s C ity a n d M inne
a p o lis and: S t. P a u l. - T he F a v o r ite T o u rist L in e to th e s c e n ic r e so r ts, a n d
^hunting an d fish in g g ro u n d s of. th e N o rth w est. I t s W a terto w n B ranch,
c o u r se s th ro u g h th e m o st p ro d u c tiv e la n d s o f N o rth ern Io w a , S o u th w estern
.M in n esota,-an d E a st S o u th ern D ak ota.
TH E SHORT L IN E V IA SEN EC A A N D K ANK A K EE o ffers fa c ilitie s t o
-tra v el b e tw e e n C in cin n a ti, In d ia n a p o lis, L a fa y ette, a n d C o u n cil B lu ffs, S t.
•Josep h , A tc h iso n , L ea v en w o rth , K a n sa s C ity , M in n eap olis, a n d S t. P a u l.
F o r T ick ets,’ M ap s, F o ld ers; o r d e sir e d in form a tion , a p p ly, to a n y C ou p on
’T ic k e t O ffice in th e U n ited S ta te s o r C anada, o r a d d r e ss

E. ST. JOHN»
General Manager.

CHICAGO, ILL.

In it are com
bined the fin
est mechanic
al shill, the,
most useful
and practical
elements, and
all known ad
vantages. that
make a sew
ing machine
desirable to
sell or use.
B fS F © . t S © ,

factory ana ’Wholesale Office, Belvi&ere, 2S
SO S W abash A ve ., C hicago.
3 9 B rsm il Street, Nets F o r t - .

Q U R ES
F IL E S .
SA LT
RHEUM ,
TETTER, B U R N S
SCALDS, SCOES,
W OUNbS, Jt9PANT'S SO RES
ADD CHAFING.
SO RE NI PPLES.
AN 1NVALOASLE D E M E O V
FO n C A T A R R H -

E. A. HOLBROOK,
Gon’l T icket &Bass. A gen t
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J. X 11013, Agent, Buchanan, Mich
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F o r ale by W . F . EUNNEB.

G u fln a n te s .

